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l>~ Giant City Cooperation Urged 
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Humber 150 
Student government leaders 
Monday called on [he student 
body to cooperate with Giant 
City State Park officials in an 
eftan [Q improve park 
services. 
The appeal came at a meet-
ing of representatives of the 
Illinois Depanment of C on-
servation, University ad-
ministration and student gov-
ernment regarding a recent 
increase in speeding and de-
struction of park property. 
In an open le[(er to stu-
dents, student body president 
Bob Drinan and president-
elect Ray Lenzi asked students 
to CI rl~ spect the property of the 
park" and [Q «buy insurance 
for future good times by leav-
ing the park as clean as the y 
found it:" 
The tener warned that if 
students did not accept the re-
sponsibility, " park officials 
may take more restrictive 
actions. Park officials have 
been most cooperative. We ask 
students to be the same."' 
The problems have report-
edly resulted from the in-
crease in after-dark patron-
age of Giant City Park in the 
wake of the recent decision 
to close Crab Orchard Lake 
facilities at dark, according [Q 
Rudolph Dorner, assistant su-
pervisor of state parks. 
Dorner said that while all 
the blame must not be placed 
on SIU stude nts, · ·we cannot 
tolerate the destruction of 
park property for no apparent 
r eason." 
The object is not to run 
students out, but to create a 
sound recreational atmos-
phere for both stude nts and 
family groups, he said. 
(Continu .. d on Pag~ 7) 
Commission Declares Elections Invalid 
* * 
Rail Relocation 
Group to Talk 
With Officials 
Carbondale City Council 
Monday night voted to send 
the me mbers of the Railroad 
Re location Authority to Chi-
cago to meet With railroad 
officials to discuss moving 
the Switching faciliti es and the 
D:'strict Office. 
C oUllcilman Frank Kirk, 
a l so chairman of the r e loca-
tion authority, s uggested that 
[he authority should meet with 
the railroad officials before 
continuing its study. No date 
was set for the meeting. 
The council also le arned 
Monday night that Carbondale 
will be one of the stopS for 
the 21st Annual "Powder puff 
Derby," a cross country air 
meet for women pilots . 
Mr s . Robert Fe ige nbaum, 
pr'-:!sident of the Southe rn Illi-
nois chapter of the "99' s " • 
an international organization 
of wome n pilots, raid the c.oun-
ci! that about 75 of the com-
peting ,)lanes will land in 
Ca rbondale on July 8. 
The meet will be flown from 
Arlam ic C it y, N.J ., to Tor-
rence, Calif.. between July 8 
and 11. Mrs. F e igenbaum will 
a lso be competing in the ract: . 
Ronald Centa nni, an SIU 
graduate s tudent , was ap-
pointed LO serve until the end 
of the quarte r as The Stude nt 
Government r epresenta tive to 
the City Council. C entanni is 
comple t ing the te rm begun by 
Greg Drinan las t fall. 
In welcomingCenrannitothc 
m eeting, Mayor David Keene 
sa id the Council will work 
closely with the s tudem r epre-
sentative [Q achieve harmony 
With t he student body. 
The mayor sa id the r ights 
of stude nts will be full y r c -
specl('d by the Cit y and in 
r e tu r n rhe 5 1 udenrs a r c ex -
pccCl.' d to acce pt the ir r e spon-
s iLJilitics . 
He prese ma t ives f ro m the 
C r a b Or chard Job Corps Cen-
te r werc a r the meet ing and 
pledged the ass istancL' of [he 
corps m L' n to the city bea utifi-
cat ion pr ogr am. 
Counci lm an H anda ll Nelson, 
thc ar chitcct of t ile beautifi -
C3t10n pTogram, o ut li ned some 
of Ihe pla ns . He sa id the c ity 
wi ll begin cutting grass and 
weeds in vacant lots and that 
job corpsm l.'n will assi s t in 
the c h~ 3 nu p hy the drain ing of 
dilcb:'s .. 
Other Campu8e8 Have Facilitie8 
Addition to Center Would Not Necessarily 
Hurt Local Commercial Hotels and Motels 
Wha,' s behind the SIU pro-
posal f OT a rower addition to 
the Unive rsit y Ce nte r? 
II' s a controversial ques -
tion and o ne which has 
prompted legi s lation seeking 
to give the General Assembly 
the fina l word over projects 
of this type. The House 
passed the bill las t week a nd 
sent it to the Se nate . The 
bill would prohibit s tare -
suPPO; led colleges alld uni-
ve r s iti es f rom andcnaking 
c L' n a in housi ng pro jects wjth-
out pr io r legislative approval . 
According to the Associated 
Press slOr y, the bill' s s ponsor 
He p. Ga le Willia ms . R -Mur-
ph yshor o, sa id rhe mC'3 sure 
would appl y to hotels, motels 
and ap3rl m Cills. It would nm 
indud\! dormilories 3ad r e s i-
de nces . 
Willi a m s sai d he inrroducl:d 
it a ft e r SIU propos0d the Uni-
vC' rsit y Ce nrer {Owe r, which 
w(J ul :j have fro m 9() to 200 
r oom f'i , 
Though the fir st mention of 
thi s proposal was m3dl! a t 
the Board of Tru s tees mt'cli ng 
on Apr il 7 , I t)('i , the " tower" 
propos al was the offspring of 
a parem plan submitted by 
the SlU administration at an 
earlier meeting. At the Feb. 
17 meeting of rhe Board, t he 
plan called for completing an 
addirion to the Unive r s ityC e n-
ter with space for 10 guest 
rooms on the upper floor s . 
The new plan suggested con-
St ructing an addition to the 
south e nd of t he building wi th 
100 to :WO r oom s l'O serve as 
a ce nter for continuing educa -
li on. The new addition would 
include conference and meet-
ing room ~ as we ll as d ini ng 
faCi lities and gueSt r oom s fOT 
vi sit ing pr ofes :5ors, Unive r-
sity oifi c iai s and olhe r 
visitor s . 
The idea is nor <i:1 o riginal 
With th(' SJ.U o\ dm in is rration. 
A nu mhc' r of s iSler institu-
tions througllOul the stat e and 
nation are dcv~ loplng s uch 
faci li tiC's. 
Among these a r e the Uni-
vC:' r s i ty of Illinois which 
oper ales [I 9n-TOIJm ("t~ nter 
and Iowa Si :-. tc which ha s 60 
p-uest r oom s . 
Nonhe rn Illinois Unive r sit y 
is now constructing a faci lity 
With approximately 100 rooms 
due to the success 0 f a mut:.h 
smaller facility. 
Indiana University has mor:.? 
than 200 guest rooms. 
A 123-room center was re-
cently built a[ the University 
of Iowa, Iowa City, due to 
the large number of requests 
for such a building. 
The Indiana Medical Center 
has a fa c ililY providlng 
accomoda t ions for both guest 
and res ide nt boarders. 
Othe r universit ies which 
have a number of gues t rooms 
include Purdue. MiChigan, Ok-
lahoma , Oklahoma State and 
Nebra s ka . 
The obvious question is if 
t he Unive r sity operates such 
a facility, a ren't local com-
me r c ia l hotel-motel bus i-
n es:oiC'S hurt by competition? 
Negat ing such assumpt ;::m is 
the Ke llogg Cente r e r ected on 
the Michigan State University 
ca mp:..ls at East Lansing in 
1951. I n lrs 16 years of opera-
tion. the Ke llogg Center has 
(Continued on Page 6 ) 
New Voting Plan 
ToGo to Senate 
The Campus Senate Elec-
tion Commission has declared 
last week's s tudent bodyelec-
tions invalid and will recom-
mend Wednesday night to the 
Senate that the elections be 
held again June 1, Bob Drinan, 
student body president. told 
the Daily Egyptian. 
The commission met for 
three h OllIS Monday with Dri-
nan and Lyle Gohn. student 
government adviser. 
Drinan said the recommen-
dation is the result of numer-
ous protests filed concerning 
various irregularities i n the 
conduct of the election. 
The major discrepancy. 
Drinan said, came after a 
member of the Election Com-
mission did not appear a[ a 
mee ting scheduled with AngeJ 
Flight and Arnold Air Society. 
who had volunteer ed to man 
the polling stations. 
One me mber of the commis-
sion had been assigned to at-
tend the m eeting and another 
was raId to pi ck up ballot 
boxes. Ins tructions we r e mis-
unde rstood and both s tudents 
we nt after (he ballot hexe s , 
Drinan sa id. 
He said the res ult was the 
two groups did not know what 
[hey were expected to do and 
(he stations we re under-
manned. 
" Both Angel Flight and 
Arnold Ai r Socie ty have 
agreed to man the polls if a 
new election is he ld. t. Drinan 
said. 
"Our inte ntion is to m eet 
our responsibilitie s and pro-
vide valid r epreSentation to 
the student body SO that victors 
will he supported and losers 
will cont,inue to suppon [1-. '" 
idea of student government,' : 
Drinan said. 
(Continued on PQg~ 6) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says tha t what (his ':3 mpus 
needs is a good .5 CC' nt p3rkin~ 
space . 
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Summer Theater to Produce 
Four Broadway Musicals 
Fire in Communications Building 
Causes Excitement in St. Louis 
A small fire Sunday in Ihe 
Communications B u i 1 di ng 
caused a lot of excitement in 
SI, Louis. 
stopping it afte r receiving. a 
phone call from WSIU- Radlo. Four full - scale Broadwa y 
musicals will be offered by 
the Summer Theater at 
Southern Illinois University 
during the 1967 season, ac-
cording to William K. Taylor, 
director . 
The product ions i nclude 
Lake Will Close 
For Three Days 
Lake - on - rhe - Ca mpus 
facilities will be c losed We d-
nesday, Thursday and Friday. 
w allow application of a 
che mica l weed ki lle r, the Stu -
de nt Activities Office an-
nounced Monday. 
Facilities wi1l open Sa tur-
day at the following times: 
boat dock, 11 3.m. to 7 p.m. ; 
beach. noon to 7 p. m. 
Indlutrial Club Elec,. 
Officer. for Ne:&r Yeor 
Thomas Newlin, a fres hman 
from Yale , 111., has been 
e lected presidem of the Indus-
tr ia l Education C l ub. 
Other new officers are Don 
Gustin, vice presidem; Henry 
Schle uning, tr easurer, and 
Gle n Michael, secretary. 
Kudo H03pil.alised 
Afk!r Becoming III 
Richard R .. Kudu, a vis iting 
professor in zoology, has been 
adm ined to Doctors Hospital 
in Carbondale for tre atment 
nf an undis closed illness. 
K udo's doctor admitted him 
to the hospital afte r the pro-
fessor became ill in his home. 
A repon fro m the hospit al 
says that Kudo's condition is 
"about fair." 
Kudo has been a '.' is iting 
professor at SIU for seve ral 
ye ars . He is known for his 
work in the field of proto-
zoology. He is thC' author of 
a standard text on the s ub-
ject, "Protozoology:' 
Daily Egyptian 
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Wood Jr . 
"Kiss Me Kate," June 30, 
J uly I and 2 and 7,8 and 9. 
"Carousel ," July 21, 22, 23 
and Aug. 5 and 6. "On Ihe 
Town," produced with the 
MuSiC and Youth at Southern 
high school pe rformers from 
throughout the middle west , 
July 28 and 29. and 
"Carnival", Aug. 18, 19 and 
20, and 15, 26 and 27. 
Season tickets for all four 
productions may be orde~ed 
by mail May 29-June 19 in-
clUSive from the Student 
Activities Office, University 
Center, SIU, Carbonda l~ , Ill. 
Self- addre ssed, stamped ~~ ­
turn e nvelope should be 
enclosed. Name of prodUction, 
date of performa nce . and first 
and second choice of location 
should be indicated. Prices of 
season tickets are $4.50 for 
!be general public, $4 for sru 
students. Checks s hould bP 
made payable 10 SIU Music 
P r oductions. 
The box office wi ll open 
J une 19, with SE"ll son tickets 
available only at that opening 
day, Taylor said. Individual 
admission prices for "Kiss 
Me Kate," "Carousel" and 
"Carni val," aU to be 
presented in Muckleroy Audi-
torium, are $ 1.25 for the 
general public, $1 for SIU stu-
dents. Tickets for "On the 
Town, to be staged in Shryock 
Auditorium, are $1.50 and $ 1 
for Ihe gene ral public, $1. 25 
and 75 ce ntS for SJU s tudents. 
Studenrs must present their 
ID cards at the door. 
Engineer. Set Banquet 
The Engineering Club will 
hold its annual s tudent- faculty 
banquet at 7 p.m. today at the 
House in Murphys borQ. 
SASHA RICHARDSON 
Lestra Richardson 
Wins Theta Xi 
Sweetheart Title 
Lestra (Sasha) Richardson, 
a sophomo re from Homewood. 
was crowne~ s weetheart of 
Theta Xi at the social fra-
ternity's s pring formal Satur-
day night in Marion. 
Miss Richar dson, a l 1.em-
ber of Alpha Gamma De"a 
social sorority and an edu-
cation major, was escorted 
by Michael Alling. 
The frate r nity also recently 
initiated seven new members. 
rhey are Bruce Beeman , Les 
Hall, Joe Kelly, Bill Mander-
nack, Don Maravi ll a. Steve 
Pe rry and Richard Shank. 
Ke lly wa~ na med outstanding 
p ledge of lbe class . 
The Sigma pledge class also 
chose officers: Tony Armon-
de, pres ident; Mike Hogan, 
vice president ; Joe Ve ricella, 
secre tary; Lory Com i t e r , 
Junior Inte rfrate rnity Council 
r e prese ntative , and F r e d 
FranCiS, social chajrma n. 
Othe r pledges include Timm 
Fair , Craig Garin, Joe Greco, 
Harold Groebli , Te rry Longo 
and Sa m Panayotovich. 
RI. 141 5 0uth of Henln 
Gale5 open at 7:30 P.M. 
Show 51.'. at du sk . 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
OOLUMBIAPlCIUR[S,ndSAltl 
"THE HAPPENING" 
THE MOST 
FANTASTIC 
$3,000,000 
CAPER 
THAT EVER 
HAPPENED! 
aiiiilONY 001111 · MICIIAR PUlIS · GEORIi[ MAIlARtS · ROBERT WAWR 
MAIITHA HYEI " lSW"iiiIau' lIII IIIIISIlIII 
First there was a repon on 
KXOK Radio that "extens ive 
damage'" .lad been done to the 
building, Today, according to 
Sherwin Abrahms of the De-
partment of Theater, a St. 
Louis tel e v isio n st ation· 
wanted {o send a truck to the 
campus to photograph the 
wreckage. 
The fire didn't cause quite 
as much excite ment in the 
Communications B u i 1 din g. 
Mi .. ouri Comp Need. 
SUllUller Srudent Help 
The Sherwood Foresl camp 
near Troy. Mo. is seeking 
male and female students for 
summer camp e mployment. 
The camp needs craft 
directors. canoeing instruc-
tOrs and ge ne ral counse lors . 
Interested students can con-
tact Te rry Luehr or Ron Fra-
zie r at the Student Work 
Office . 
WSIU-Radio s laffers called 0 % 
the fire depanmenr when the 5 
building fire alarm began to 0 
sound aboul 6: 25 p. m. Fire-
men arrived in minutes and 
Ihe small fire, in twO boxes DISCOUNT 
of coat hangers, was ex- all • 
tingcished in minules. • • .oft pIGr 
According 10 KXOK, Ihe sla- &: -.u: boob! 
lion gOI Ihe repon of Ihe fire PAR K E R 
from an SIU studenl. A spokes-
man for Ihe Slalion said Ihal MUSICCOMP~NY 
KXOK ran the story only once, ..5=:;==i606Ii;;:=E.=M=GI~·n~===t 
YARSITY 
CARBONDALE 
ILLINOIS 
a8t Time8 Today 
Show Time8 
1 :30-3:15·5:00 
6:50-8:305 
ENDLESS RAVES FOR 
THE "ENDLESS SUMMER" 
"CONTINUOUS EXCITEMENT "1RlUAMT ... A PBlFB:T 
..,HYPNOTIC BEAUTY... IIOVI. OOTOfSSIT." 
BUOYANTFUN," --, ..... 
- Vincent Canby. N. Y. Tim es 
"SOMETHING ":'Y SPECIAl." 
-Archer Winsten. N . Y. Post 
"EXTRAORDINARY ENTER· 
TAINMENT." 
-Wanda Hale. N .Y. Daily News 
"A KNOCKOUT OF A MOVIE" 
-William Wolf, Cue Magazine 
lbe Endless SUDIIJer 
STARTS TOMORROW 
FOR HIRE: DEADLY WEAPONS I 
IIDWIJ &II IlUA /_,- , 
.lBIIllDIIJIR·1IIDIA , ;a.~ ' 
.a ~_ - ~ w~· IM.DS.ER ~r \ ltl IIIlAII1A,.aLE ~. . 
LEDI 
TECHNICOlOR'· T£CHNISCOP[·' 
COMING THURSDAY JUNEI 
''THE SOUND OF MUSIC" 
SPECIAL SUITS·COATS :2pc.) DRESSES BOX STORAGE Shirts Tue8day - Wedne8day 
DRY E ING 
Shirt-LAUNDRl 3for$3:49 All y our storage LA UN DERED $2.50 5for$1.19 
ANY COMBINATION PlusCleaning 
CAMPUS SHOPPING 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
HERRtN 212 N. PARK 
NO LIMIT 
DRAPERIES 
BLANKETS 
20% Off 
May 23, 1967 
Activities 
Lectures, 
Meetings 
Set Today 
The De partment of Music will 
hold or chestra rehearsa] at 
6 p.m. toca y in Shryock 
Audiroriurr. . 
Angel Flight will rehea<se at 
S p. m. in Muckelroy Audi -
torium of the Agriculture 
Building, 
The Department of Geography 
will present a lecture at 7:30 
p.m. in the Agriculture 
Seminar Room. 
International Relations Club 
will present a lecture a t 
7:30 p.m. in Davis Audi-
torium of the Wham Edu-
cation Building. 
The Forestry Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 214 
of the Agriculture Building. 
FF A will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room 225 of the Agri-
culture Building. 
Technology Club will meet at 
9: IS p.m. in Room A122 of 
the Technology Building. 
WR A Track and Field will 
practice at 3 p.m. in 
McAndrew Stadium. 
WRA TenniS will practice at 
4: p.m. on the north courts. 
Intramural Softball will be 
played at 4 p.m. on the 
practice fields. 
Alpha Kappa Psi will hold a 
business :neeting at 9 p.m. 
in the Home Economics 
Lounge. 
SIU Sailing Club will hold an 
executive board meeting at 
4 p.m. in Room D of the 
University Center. 
Campus Judicial Board will 
meet at 8 p.m. in Room E 
of the University Center. 
Educational and Cultural 
Committee will meet at 8 
p.m. in Room C of the 
University Cemer. 
Interpreters Theater will pre-
sem f< The Reading Hour" 
at 8 p.m. on the C alipre 
Stage of the Communica-
tions Building. 
National Teacher Corps will 
set up a recruiting station 
at 8 a.m. in Room H of 
the University Center. 
Baptist Student Center will 
hold an executive council 
meeting at 8 p.m. in the 
Baptist Student Center. 
The College of Education will 
present guest lecture s at 
4 p.m. in D3Vis AuditOrium 
of the W ham Education 
Building. 
Interfaith Council will meet 
at 5 p.m. in Room C of 
the University Center. 
The Activities Programming 
Board and the Spirit Coun-
ci l, barh of Thompson POint, 
will present the NIT Duke -
Rutger s film at 8 p.m. in 
Le ntz Hall of Thompso:1 
POim . 
Ross Slated to Speak 
Ste ve' Ross, assistant to 
Paul HowL" n, wi ll present a 
lect ure at lhE" FreL' School 
Sp"'L'ch class al 7:30 p. m. 
today In Old MJin. Room 201. 
Illinoi s ot joc kson 
DAilY EGYPTIAN Page 3 
. A 6 ., Discussion of Viruses 
.I/::if;y.(j -:;'t,,; Slated Today on Radio 
ifi!'6:~._ 
'WHEN DO lliEY EVER STUDY?' 
Landlord's Fight to Preserve 
Property Scheduled for TV 
"Go Fight City Hall" will 
portray a landlord's fight to 
save his building condemned 
by the city to make way for 
a new public school and play-
ground on "East Side. West 
Side" at )0 o'clock tonight on 
WSIl--TV. 
Engineering Club 
Elects Officers 
The Engineering C .ub has 
elected officers for the 1967-
68 school year. 
Object ive olthe Engineering 
Club is to augment the 
technical education of its 
members with information 
concerning their eventual 
r ole s as contributing 
mcmbl.!rs within the engineer-
ing profession. The c I u b 
sponsors such events as guest 
speakers and an Engineering 
Open House for prospective 
students and the general 
public. 
Elected to the office of 
president is Murl Teske of 
Beecher; vice president is 
Abraham Kabrosi of Lebanon; 
treasurer is Ronald Kinder 
of P ark Ridge; r ecording 
secretary is Wayne Brink-
meye r of Greenvie w; and cor-
responding sec retary i s Greg 
The ile of Wheaton. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
6 p.m. 
The Big Pir.ture: H Your 
Army Reports." 
8 p.m. 
passport 8, Bold JoUrney: 
HThe Labrador Jails the 
Passage." 
9 p.m. 
Creative Person: Federico 
Fellini. 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt (Part I). 
" RIVIEHA 
• T ~ ~ f "" I ' 
LAST NIlEI 
"2nd Fiddle to a 
Steel Guitar" 
Hunts H~II , Leo Gorcey 
"Whate Up Front?" 
ST ARTS WED.! 
"hland of Terror" 
Peter CU5hing, E d ..... orc! Judd 
"The Projected Man" 
ENDS TONlTE! 
~'WEEKEND AT DUNKIRK" 
ot 7 p.m. ond 
" NIGHT OF THE GENERAL" 
at 8,45 
-PLUS. 
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
" Come spy with me" 
AT 6,30 &9:35 
and "One millior. years B .C ." 
AT 8,05 ONL Y COLOR c ~ ~',: _-.. . . 
Dr. E. J. Fie ld of the Medi-
cal Research Council will 
disCL:::; s the small viruses 
caus ing diseases on "BBC 
Science Maga ?ine" at 7 p.m. 
today on WSIU- Radio. 
Other programs : 
8:07 a.m. 
Business Revie w: Retire -
ment plans. 
10 a .m. 
Calling all Home makers . 
12 ,30 p.m. 
News Re port. 
2:30 p.m. 
Galbreath Elected 
GeolDgicalF ellow 
Edwil C. Galbreath, profes-
sor of zoology, has been 
e lected a fellow of the Geo-
logical Society of America. 
The bonorary rank of fellow-
ship is awarded for contri-
butions to the advancement of 
geological sciences. 
Galbreth's special teach-
ing interests are vertebrate 
paleontology, osteology and 
history of biology. His r e-
search has been particularly 
concerned with fossil mam-
mals and With the collection 
of fossils in nlinois, Mis-
souri, Kansas and Colorado. 
Jack says: 
This Week at the U.N. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concer!: Hall : Schumann 
"Conce rto in A Minor for 
Ce ll o and Orchestra. . '· 
5, 30 p.m. 
Mus ic in the Air. 
7:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Pe rspecti \' ~ . 
7:4~ p.m. 
Great Live s after 55. 
8: 35 p.m. 
The Nonesuch Listeni~g 
Booth: Classica1 Music 
Commentary. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
* CAMPUS * 
vN OLD "OUH Il8f1WHN 
"SO N DAll M UI!P .. H~£lO"O 
LAST NIlEI 
"Finden Keeper!" 
Cl iff Richards , Robt. Morley 
''The Great E_pe" 
Strve McQueen, James Gomer 
ST ARTS WED.! 
"leland of Terror" 
peter Cushing. Ed ..... ord Judd 
''The Projected Man" 
We must keep the Supremes 
in good voice! 
UNIVERSITY SQUAll 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnu. 
Pago 4 
'HE REFUSES TO BE A CIVILIAN ... HE'S BURNING HIS 
DISCHARGE PAPERS.' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN May 23, 1967 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
New Safeguards for Draft 
May Help Insure Fairness 
The great debate on the ex-
tension of the draft began by 
rais ing the big questions : 
Should selective se rvice be 
expande d into eithe r a volun-
tary or compul sor y S j s te m 
of univers al or nationa l se r-
vice , with both milita r y a nd 
nonmilitary assignme nts? On 
(he big quest ions. the co m-
missions, pane l s, a nd 
r e s ponsible figur e s in the 
adm inis tration and Congre ss 
firm ly s lammed the door. 
There would be no change. 
T he i ssue then narrowed to 
a cons ide ration of how to bring 
to the se le ctive se rvice sys -
te m a grea:-er measure of 
fairness. T hf- chief questions 
we r e : Would it nO[ be faire r 
for me n tc be selected by 
lottery, fo r younge r me n to 
be take n firs t , for s tudent 
defermencs to be eliminate d, 
for local administration of the 
syste m to be abandone d, and 
fo r the conscie ncious objection 
provis ion to be changed? 
On most of these questions 
s uch influe ncia J sJX>kes me n as 
P r eside nc Johnson, Lt. Gen. 
Le wis B. He r s he y, Ge n. Mark 
W. Clark, and Rep. L. ~le nde l 
Rive rs (c hai rman ofthe House 
Arme d Se rvices Co mmittee ) 
a dvanced their (some times 
wide ly diffe ring) views. 
On May I I, the Se na te 
pa s sed a meas ure exte nding 
the draft law for four years 
and giving the PreSident most 
of what he wants . The House 
Armed Services Committee 
has now approved a bill which 
is a bit toughe r on the Pre si-
de nt bur which will in the e nd 
al s o probably give him most 
of what he wants . 
What a ppears [ 0 be s ha ping 
up is a compr omise which 
none will fi nd [00 hard ro 
acce pt : The Pres ide nt wi ll 
doubt le s s ge t his opportunity 
to e xpe riment with a random 
se le c tion s ys te m. or lon e r y. 
Agree me nt is wides pread (hat 
it makes spnse to dr aft 19-
\'ea r -olds fi rst. 
Letters to the Editor 
. Both the Se nate and tho;' 
House committee s are re luc -
tant to e nd undergraduate s tu -
dent defe rme nts . And the r e 
i s eveey indicat ion that M r. 
Johns on will acce ptthe ir judg-
me nt on this matte r . The 
Senate and the House com -
mittp.e go along with the 
Pr es ide nt' s vie w tha t mos t 
graduate defe rme nts s hould be 
eli minate d. Defe rred under -
gra duates will . at the end of 
thei r deferme nt, be placed in 
an e ligibili ty pool along with 
the 19- year - IJlds . (hus co r -
r ecting: in some me as ur e the 
unfairness of the prese nt 
s yste m. 
New Plan Needed 
To The Edi tor: 
I think that one of the most 
important th ings al SIU that 
needs reform is the procedure 
of selling tickets to various 
performances in the Arena. 
Anyone who t r ied to get t ic-
kets [0 the Supre mes will know 
what [ mean. It wa s ridiculous. 
The group that is sponsoring 
the ~vent bought 1,800 tickets . 
Many are being sold as 
political favor s to people who 
never had to wait in that line 
for tickets. How fair is that? 
HCo'" can monopoly be allowed 
to e xist like that? 
When the first four or five 
people buy out all the $3 s eats, 
what do the res t of the people 
get who have wai ted overnight 
and all day Sunday? Bloc 
buying has to be limited. A 
limit of 100 might work and 
organizations should be 
lim;ted too, if possible . The 
only problem would be in pre-
venting 10 members of a 
group, each buying the limit. 
Another thing needs at-
tention, too. There should be 
some order kept by the police-
man there. The line should be 
single file and mobs of people 
should be kept away. 
When people wait in line in 
shifts , a lot o~ people CUt line. 
You can't s tart a fight with 
some of the big-mouthed 
boors, so there has to be some 
kind of order enforced. 
Before a full- scale r iot 
breaks out, something has to 
be done to make ricket s ales 
more orderly and half-way 
fa ir. 
Ron Raschke 
Disheartening 
Tn the Editor: 
This lener is in response 
to the May 18 article entitled 
"Sloppy, Yes:' by Ri chard 
Uver t. 
Mr. Liven, your article 
was e xtre mel y dis heartening 
to me. Your equivocal, 
meandering bewilde rs me . At 
first, you cast igate those col-
lege s tudents that are merely 
enjoying such r ights as how to 
dress, whethpr or not to s have 
and whether or not to cut one 's 
hair. 
And what in the world is 
wrong With wearing a s weat-
shirt? You r e mind me of m y 
landlady whe n you complain 
about s uch irre levant things 
as bea"ds and sa ndals . Of 
course, the pot-s moker s and 
acid heads ar e another stOr y. 
Your masochistic me l hod of 
c r itic ize / commend makes 
little sense to me . It seems 
as if you are trying 
de sper atel y to sa y something, 
but don't know how to sa y 
it. 
You also c r i[ icize the " nice 
kids from suburbia who wind 
up on picket lines or protesting 
in Miss is sippi." Only a full-
fledged segregationis t (who 
dis rellards parts of the U..5 . 
t:onstitution), would conde mn 
those who protes t in 
Mississippi. I feel that civil 
rights demons trations have 
been r espons ibJe for a good 
portion of the progress made 
toward equal ri ;hts. Unfor-
tunately these same demon-
strations have caused un-
necessar y bloodshed and hard 
feelings. 
You have bette r pray. Mr. 
Liven, that your last para-
graph is true ••• if we aren' t 
a generation of r esponsible 
Citizens , we 're in real trouble. 
Bob Waldmire 
Apathy? Never 
To the Editor: 
Perhaps the most common 
phrase heard at the Student 
government office is that the 
students he re are apathethic; 
they don't care about anything 
Feiffer 
e xce pt bee r and broads . The 
se nator s feel that if a StU-
de nt doesn 't offe r his ~e r\' i ces 
to s tude nt gove rnme nt. be is 
apathe tiC. HThis is why s tu-
de nt gove rnme nt is lacki ng ; 
the s tude nts JUSt don ' t care, " 
so they s ay. 
Thi s is an e xcuse your se n-
a tor s use for the ir lack of 
involve me nt and action in 
s tudent gove rnme nt and the 
affai rs of this university. They 
me re ly use the excuse of s tu -
de m apathy to r ationa li ze for 
the ir own incompetance. 
But if your senato r s had 
e ve r re presente d you, the 
s tude nt as the y ar e s upposed 
to do, they would reve r se thi s 
s tand on student apathy. If 
the senators eve r took rime 
out from having coffee Nith 
o the r se nato r s o r from graft -
ing e xpenses from s tude nt 
gove rnme nt finances. and we nt 
to the students' dorms o r 
houses , and talke d to the s tu-
dents. the y would see that the 
s tudents really do care . 
They would see that the 
s tudents definitely want to do 
something in this univers ity , 
but feel so subjugated by the 
r e strictions and lack of Stu-
de nt teacher communication. 
and so alienated from univer-
s ity policies because of the 
lack of s tudent leade rship, 
that they feel worthle s s . 
These ..past two months, I 
{).IH rOil 
Ci.I E:v6 ~E:"" 
have ta lke d with hundreds of 
s cudents on ca mpus , off cam-
pus , at Spe ak Ours , a nd in 
the ir dorms . Some times I 
JUSt talk to s tude nts after 
c las s o r in the union---6tude nts 
I don' t eve n nece ssar ily know, 
and I ask the m what the y think 
a bout present conditions he r e . 
I wonde r how many senator s 
e ve r do this . 
If the se nators would onl y 
lis te n to the ideas of the 
s tude nts, pe rhaps some so -
lu tions to our proble ms could 
be found; maybe S ~u.Je nr Gov-
e rnme nt would find more im-
port ant is sues than turtle 
r aces or te nnis courts to focu s 
tht! ir atte ntions on. You would 
be surprised to hea r the ideas 
the s tudents have . Your sena-
tor s would be shocked. Sw -
de nts have some tre me mdous 
ideas , and working toge the r 
could solve some of [he pro-
ble ms he re of hous ing. tr ans-
portation. academics , and 
social activities . 
If I have the opportunity to 
do so, I will bring some of 
these ideas to the campus 
se nate. Since the adminis-
trators fouled up and the fa-
c ulty remains s ilent, it is up 
to the students to get togethe r 
stick toge ther. and make this 
univers ity a re spectable and 
pleas ant place in which to 
obtain an education. 
Stuan S'4eerow 
f.k? 
Congress is not go ing a~ong, 
howeve r. with the admi nis tra -
t ion pr opos al to e liminate the 
local draft boards for far 
fe we r r egional ones . Still, 
some of the val id objections 
to loc a l boards ar e being r e -
move d in that the sele ctive 
ser vice sysre m is int roducing 
new s afe guards to he lp as sure 
fairness at the local leve l. 
Thus. whUe the legisla tion 
s haping up win me an no 
r adic al change in the pr esent 
s yste m, it s hould mean some 
defin ite improve me nt, s ome 
notice ably greate r measure of 
fa ir nes s . 
One move by the House 
co mmittee , howeve r , is a 
backward s tep. The co mm ittee 
has proposed a tighrening of 
the conscie ntious objecrion 
la w, narrowing [he grounds 
for such a plea and in effect 
wiping OUt the broade ning 
accomplis hed by the Supre me 
COUrt'S de cision in [he See ger 
case. It also would violate the 
cons cie nce of those oppose d 
to military service of any kind 
by placing the m under mili-
tary dis cipline . - Chris tian 
SCie nce Monito r 
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An Editor's Viewpoint 
Freedom Necessitates Common Sense 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
That was a fine rhubarb that closed Catholic 
University in WashIrigton a couple of weeks ago, 
following a mass walkout by students, priests, 
Jluns and faculty over the dismissal of a 33-year-
old assistant professor of mora) theology, Father 
Charles E. Curran. After six tumultuous days 
he was r einstated. 
Father CUrran got the heave-ho at a Chicago 
meeting of the cardinals and bishops who dominate 
the hoard of trustees. He had openly quarreled 
with the Church's traditional stand on birth 
control, and be bad delivered a series of lectures 
last fall in whicb he argued that instead of handing 
down absolutist decrees on morality the Church 
should "consult the experience of the Christian 
people." 
Father Curran's placard-waving 8upponers, 
who gathered en masse to vote the walkout, were 
no beatnik types trying to legalize pot an<i popular-
ize free love. They were eminently respectable 
Catholics, many of them already in or oriented 
toward the priesthood. 
Their spokesmen made it plain that in view 
of the second Ecumenical Council they felt that 
the Church heirarchy had agreed to listen mor€ 
carefully to the laity and the clergy. 
But before we hand the poor board of trustees, 
let's try to see it their way. If what Father 
Curran had committed was not heres y it WOUld, 
as Damon Runyon might have put it, do until 
heresy came along. Until Pope John opened up 
the windows With his ecum"!nical call it would 
certainly have been heresy. and there is still 
no clearly defined area in which the priesthood 
may fre ely quarrel with 3 repeated and re-
iterated position of the Church on a hi,;Iot moral 
maner. 
The bishops and cardinals who run Catholic 
u. are under an ancient admonition to see 
that what passes as Catholic teaching does not 
endanger the welfare of the souls of the taught. 
Here, therefore, was not a simple struggle 
between good and evil. but a clash between 
people dedicated to conflicting ideas of good. 
No one suggested that FatherCurranbe dragged 
before an Inquisition and turned over to the tender 
ministrations of a Torquemada. He didn't even 
face joblessness. Fordham, an equally presti-
gicus Catholic university, quickly offered him 
a contract. 
I find myself admiring FatherCurran'sbravery 
and in total sympathy with what he tried to teach. 
But I would have waved my placard gently in 
view of the dilemma facing the board. They 
are, by definition of their duties, responsible 
for how Catholic U. performs. If the university 
is to be run, instead, to suit the faculty and 
the students the hoard abdicates this responsi-
bility. 
OUt of thiS, perhaps, a rule may be drawn. 
A college administrator and its supporting board 
of trustees of regents have a right to run the 
institution as they deem best provide d they are 
willing to accept the possible consequences of 
their decisions. 
If the consequences include strikes, mass 
dismissals, mass resignations and even a loss 
of accreditation they must accept this hazard. 
If ruin faces the school, a governor may appoint 
a new board of regents and a church a new 
board of trustees. But no such boards or ad-
ministrations can divest themselves of respon-
sibility for what is taught and how. 
Executive Power Increased 
Now her.e comes the sticky part: A college or 
university , to amount to anything, must anract 
faculty that is eager for and dedicated to the 
discovery of new truths. These truths will often go 
beyond tbe pbilosopbies of even the wisest ad-
ministrators and the smartest boards. Some may 
appear to be shocking. But there must be wide 
latitude for men of demonstrated scholarship to 
research their fields and to both publish and teach 
their conclusions. Nation's Ills Require Federal Help But wide doesn't mean limitless. No university is unde r any obligation to retain a professor of 
astronomy who maintains that the moon is made of 
green cheese, even if no one has yet brought back 
a sample of what it really is made of. There 
remains a realm of reasonable conclUSions, even 
if absolute truth is unobtainable. 
By Roben M. Hutchins 
We all complain about the concentration of 
executive power. But it stands to reason that 
if the federal government is to t:ake responsi-
bility for the economy, for the communications 
syste m, for education, for research and develop-
ment, it is going to have to be a much bigger 
proposit ion than it was 50 years ago. 
Up to J 917 these duties . which are now regarded 
as the normal obligations of the federal govern-
ment, were either not performed or were carried 
out by the states. 
For e xample, the economy ran itself, and 
the st ates took care of education. 
At the bottom of the Great Depression Harry 
Hopkins and I suggested tu Franklin D. Roosevelt 
that federal money might be used to keep young 
people 0: high school age in school. His instant 
r eaction was, HI don't believe the federal govern-
ment should have anything to do with public 
education." 
Hopkin~ and I had to convince him that we 
were talking about r elief, rather than education, 
before he would listen to what we had to say. 
Even relief did not easily win or keep a place 
among the r esponsibilities of the fede r3l govern-
ment. Sen. Robe n A. Taft, very late in the 
depreSSion, kept proposing that the states take 
ove r the job of keeping the une mployed alive. 
This proposal illustrates the nature of the 
problem . Peopl e were out of work all over the 
country because the national econom y had col-
l apsed. The r esources of the states we re in no 
way proponioncd to the numbe r of unempl oyed 
who happened to live in them. It would have 
be('n gr ossl y unfair to make the amount paid 
an une mployed famil y depend on the accident of 
res idence. A national problEm had to be met by 
the national government. 
Volith the tre mendous advance of technol ogy 
s ince World War II, more and mor e problem s 
have become national. or even in ... e rnat ional, 
as when a break in a Canadian powe r line 
can black ou[ majo r cities in thi s country. 
Unfortunatel y the Congre s s of the United St ates 
is nOt a nat ional bod y. Individual senators can 
occasion all }· cons ide r the national inter est, but 
they are unde r no pressure from the ir consti -
tuent s to do so . ;\ me mbe r of the Hou se of 
Repr esentatives is eve n wur se off. Unless he 
cn mes from a ~a f(' dist r ict. he is cominously 
running for re- election, wh ich mean s he spends 
h i ~ tim l' runninsr loc:!1 e rrand s . 
He-nce, the e xecut ive takes over. On ly Iw i s 
lik ely to suggest proposal s 3ffecting the nat ional 
wc· lfart' . and <1S ti me h.as gone on fe we r dnd 
fe we r l C' g i ~ l a tiv t' p rr)r{l ~a l..;; havc' r' Tigin3.te tJ Ir, 
Conp.rvs:-: . Thl' " strl l n ~" P r C' sident s havL l"!l <.1 'k 
r io,' mllst (I f thL'ir pll!=; it i or 35 t ilL- on l ~ " ffic'-'l'. 
! 1 ~ th, fla t i"nJJ g ) \' l~ J'T1mC'nt c iC'ct ('d hv [hL \','r,0k 
p~oplc . ' -
The concentration of executive power caused 
by domestic developm ents could be made less 
dangerous by nationalizing the legislative branch. 
A constitutional amendment providing for the 
election of a part of the Senate and House from 
the country as a whole and a part from regional 
districts would be a move in the right direction. 
This could be accompanied by the elimination 
of the requirement that senators and represen-
tatives must be inhabitants of the states or 
~ istricts in which they are e1ected. The generally 
, igh quality of British parliament s result s from 
the fact that local constituencies usual y sum-
mon distinguished nonresident s to be the ir r ep-
resentatives. 
The concentration of e xecutive powe r that re-
sult s from the change in the inte rnational posi-
tion of the United States is another story. 
Copyright 1967, Los Angeles Times 
Similarly, no college should be required to pro-
vide both with liferime supporc and with a lifetime 
aduience ar. .:ldvocate of barnyard moraliTY or 
drug-taking or the overthrow of popular 
government by violence and subversion ... Free 
speech" doesn't put anyone under an abligation 
to pay you to say it, not even to provide you with 
a platform. 
Father Curran lashed out against "absolute 
dec r ees. oJ The professor who says "In the interest 
of academic freedom you must hire me to teach 
whatever I doggone please" is handing down an 
absolute decree. 
Freedom is a puzzlement. It is nelther anarch:) 
nor a mathematical formula. It r equir es a lot of 
common sense. 
Our Man Hoppe 
Surviving Seven Hail Army's Grand Achievement 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
It was in the 38th year of our lightning campaign 
to wipe the dread Viet-Narian guerrillas out of 
West Vhtnnng when a dispute arose on how beSt 
to save that beleaguer ed nation for democracy. 
Some strategists favore d bulldozi ng a 200-yard-
wide "Death Strip" between West Vhtnnng and 
East Vhtnnng. And some s trategists favored 
declaring the entire oorder province of Whar Oat 
a ~. Free Kill Area ' · in which anything that moved 
would be blasted. 
It wa s the U.S. Military Commander, General 
Zipp K. Zapp, whose clear thinking resolved the 
issue . "Both plans have merit in our unending 
~ itruggle to save our beloved allies," he said 
choughtfully. " So let's Stop talking and stan 
doing.'· 
"Do which, Sir?'" said a n aide . 
"')0 both, damn it,' · said General Zapp. 
And so it wa s that the enure province of Whar 
Oat was bulldozed fl at and declared a "Free Kill 
Death Strip Hands Up Don't Move Democrac y 
Loving Area." 
Nawrally, scch an ambitious undertak ing wa s 
nOI accompli shed wlthout so me carping. Indeed, 
the Provi nCia l Governor of Whar Oat, Gener al 
Ngo Mahn Ngo, dictated an eloquent letter of 
prorest to his Pre mier, General Hoo Dat Don Dar. 
Unfortunately, the lerre:!' was never transcribed as 
G.Jver nor Ngo succ umbed to an uncomrollable urge 
: ' ~:: r.lIch h i ~ left ear- while seeking 3 phr ase. 
1 bi.!:: d r~w dr, imnH.:dia te response from 4 2 
51 !"2! .;;:. :\ir C CI~1 f!l a nd bombers . And Kgo I\ i a~r. 
N~o W'- ~ '1g: 'J:'h ... 
T h i ~ e,nd.ed, the,,{H'oteS! movement in Whar D,E:t . _ ' 
In fact, it enoed all move ment . "I am proud to 
report that the province of Whar Oat, for the 
first time in 38 years, is e ntirely free of Viet-
Narian gup.rrillas and rhus secure for democracy, 
General Zapp reported proudly to the President. 
"Please color it r ed, white and blue on your map." 
"I think you've found a way out of this scrape 
we're in," said the President jubilantly. "Keep 
scraping:' 
Thus it was that the bulldozers ground forward 
to the next province , Opp Krik, and scraped rha[ 
clean . too. Victoriously moving on, they had 
flattened half of West Vhtnnng by the next January. 
Eve ryC':te was de lighted With the new strategy. 
"This i ::- . getting to be the cleane s t W2 r we 
ever fought," the Arm y said happ ily. 
"Our pilors have nor mi s[2ke n} y bombed a 
friendly Village in months:' the Air Force said 
happily. 
The only person who wa sn't absolutel y delighte d 
was Premier Hoo Oat Don Dar. "I'm not com-
plaining, mind you, II he said, "but the Loyal 
Royal Palace is sur e getting hUed up With m y 
poor r e lations from what used to be the s ticks:' 
He said that just before the bulldozers smashed 
through the East Portico. 
And so it was that peace and total victory came 
at la st to West Vhtnnng. Our Pres ide nt himself 
in a broadcas[ to the surviving Vhtnnngian people 
summed it all up. 
"W e have honored our commitment to ste m the 
tide of Communism in Asia," he sa id, f . and make 
your be loved Vhrnnng safe for democracy!' 
There was no quest ion that the Pr~sident's 
s :ir ring wor ds would have met wi t h he artfel t 
applause from thE' gr ateful sun·ivors . Bu[ none 
of the seven wanted to n::aake . the ~i~St move. 
Ba ldy. Atlanla Const i tu tion 
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A ddition to Center Not a Threat 
(Continued from Page 1) 
'Visiting a thlet ic teams and Included in the dining s paces 
participants of conrinuingedu- are tWO large ballrooms with 
cat ion and departmental con- capacioes for 650 a nd 350 
not interfer ed With com- fere nces a place to stay," persons, an audicorium which 
mer cial hotel-motel busines s sai d Mrs . Hinm311. "The seats 355 persons and 19 
in the area. rooms. each having tWO si ngle meeting r ooms which sear 
Mrs. Donna Hinman, mana- beds, are all alike! ' from 12 to 300 persons. 
ger of the Lansing Convent ion She s ; Jd persons visiting Two public dining r ooms. 
Bureau, said. "The University the cent~r in connection With each with a seati ng capac it y 
maintains the policy of not University business som e- of 155, have been added s ince 
lett ing the center interfere times decide not to s ta y on the original construct ion was 
With the local commer ci a l campus and use local com - co mple ted. 
trade. me rcial facilities. The Kellogg Ce nte r wa5 
" Its faciliti es (Kellogg Ce n- According to Paul Romp!, built wi th the he lp of t he 
rer) ar e bonked solid "'lrac - assistant manager, the Kellogg Foundat ion, which is 
ticaH y a ll thl';: ti me ." she said. Kellogg Center has doubJ ed pr ivatel y financ ed b y W. R. 
"Commercial tr avelers do nor its facilities since it wa.; Kellogg. The FoundaTion has 
go Out there to get a room built. Two additionshave bee n built "continuari on cc nce rs" 
rt~~~SSlna l~h~o~r~~:r~:~ ff~~li~~ added to the complex whi ch a r e i~h t d iffe r ent univ l.." rs ities 
and the mOl~ 1 or hOle l m anager ~~;ri~~o~nh~~~~ . six to seve n ~~~10~~ ~~~s;~~~~~~ . 50 sf0P1!; 
calls the center to see if Rompf s aid the center ha s nor a mong the m a: lhe mo·· 
the r e is s ome s pace for the 193 ove rnight guest room s and m£' nr . 
ove rflow. dining facilities for 1200 pe r - Tomorrow: Is the cvnrer 
"Kellogg Cenrer gives sons. r eall y need~d? 
Stud ent PIa ns Semi nar r ..... ----------=-..;.....;,;.;.-----..,. 
Ted Enge l-na,1n . graduate 
stude nt in che mistry, wi ll pre-
sent .. Transition Meral Acet -
ylene Compl exes, " at the in-
organiC seminar ~ at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in Parkinson 204. 
~ P,J;alaJJ" 
OF THE WEE!< 
.. OR WE COUL D SEE IF T HEY HAVE ANYTIlING 
Angelo Caruala i s a Senior h om Rockfrod, I llinois 
majoring in Po li t icol Sc ience ....... 0 part ici pated in the 
Model U. N . this year. He present ly works part. t ime 
for the Carbondal e Po st Office an d p l ans to work for 
th e Go vernmen t after Graduat ion . 
Commission Asks 
New Elections 
(Contin ued from Poge 1) 
Dri nan s a id de lays because 
of r eapportionm ellt of se na-
rorial di strict s hindl.: red the 
com miss io n' s e ffon s to com -
ple le I;: le ction pr e Jirni:lary 
pr ocedure.;:; . 
"In som L' ca Ses poll s were 
manned and b.:I JlOls wer" 
coumed by pani s an work ers. U 
Drjnan said. 
fhis was due largel y to the 
l as l- minute natur t! of e lection 
pr epa r a tions . Drina n sa id. 
He s aid a new e lectio =-t would 
allow some additional prep-
a rati on time and would be le ss 
pa rti s an . 
Arab Organization 
Sends Telegram 
The SIL' Ur han iz:.H ion of 
Ar::.b Stude nt s ha s :-:iC !1l lhl.' 
fo llowing te legram ( 0 P r e s i-
de Oi Nas :-;cr of rh\.' Unitcd 
Arab Re publ ic , Pri;!" s id (: nt Ar if 
of Iraw and Pre.; idc Oi Atass i 
of Syn a : 
"Mr . Presld .... ·m. 
· 'W ..: s uppon }our tl..: r u it: 
respons..: to I he I. Io n i s t 
m(;:nacc to pea ce a m.l W I.! i OI)k 
fo rward to th ..... r C:-;LlJ r31 ion uf 
jU5li cl.' a nd dignit y." 
Ur gani zatio n of Arab Sru -
dcnt s 
SOUl he rn Illinois Univc r sity 
Ali Shukair, 
P r eSident 
Seminar Scheduled 
James H. Rrewster, pro-
fesso r a l Purd ue Unive r s it y. 
will pr ese Ol a seminar 0 11 
"Helix Mode ls of Optical 
Act ivi ty:' al 4 p. m . Friday 
in Parkinson :lO -t . 
HUNTING 
Fora elMO 
laundrolllat? 
Came to 
' .~. "1"' 
--
"j.. < 
SU DSY :~~h:~~·.,~o .. e ..
DU D SY =~~9~~i.r~I~:,s~r:rs 
606 S.llIinais 
SelECT FROM 
• Gibson • Marlin. Guild 
PARKER MUSIC COe r 
CARBONDALE 
Ang elo d e fin it ely feels the Co llege Moster p ra _ Angelo Caruala 
grom is the f inest Permanent, Protect ion Dlld Strvings 
Program availabl e today. 
FldrHt y Union L i re 
(n.wane r Co . 
Gel. Agen t 
Bab Hardcastle 
5"9-2844 
Dennis Forsythe 
s.49-2008 
Walt Cunningto n 
457-4561 
Dick Bittle 
9-1295 
OH i ce 
549-2030 
•••• JOB OPPORTUNITIES _ ••• _ 
Th e Coll e ge Divi sion of F idelity Un ion Life Insurance is ex· 
panding their bu s ine ss and wanl to add 0 fifi t repre ser. tat iv e fe r 
tne S.I. U. C ampus. An yone in ter e s t ed in In surance and BUSiness, 
pl e a se contoc t Mr ..... "bert B. Hard c a s tl e of 549· 2030. 
AT 
WILSON 
HALL 
AIR CONDITIONED 
MAKE TRACKS 
TO THE MAN,S 
DORM ..... 
SWIMMING POOL 
WILSON 
HALL 
Contact Don 
457-2169 
1101 S. Wall 
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To Washington 
Offices Moving 
Square Dorm 
SIU will begin moving cam-
pus offices into the Washington 
Square DormitOries this 
week, according to Rino 
Bianchi, administrative as-
sistant to John Rendleman. 
vice preside' nt for business 
affairs . 
The four-building dormi-
tory complex at 701 Washing-
[On was leased by SIU from a 
private development group to 
ease a space bind caused by 
new construction on the 
campus . 
Most units moving into 
Wa shingmn Square are now 
located along Harwood Ave-
nue. site of a new Adminis -
[ration and Services Build-
ing due for bid- Iening thiS 
s ummer. 
BIanchi said two of the four 
dormitory buildings we r e 
sc heduled to be occupied Mon-
da y and today. 
Office of Student Work and 
Financial Ass is tance and 
office of Hous ing business 
Se rvices were to be re-Iocated 
to Washington Square Dormi-
tories. 
Also to be re-Iocated was 
the Parking Section head-
quane rs which was on East 
Pearl Street. 
Various offices of the StU-
dent Affairs Division, now in 
H .. rwood Office Barracks will 
go to the uthe r two dormi-
torie s ne xt week . 
Also to he move d then win 
be the Illinois Division of 
V 0 cat i o n a J Re habilitation 
campus office now located in 
the ChaU[auqua Barracks 
area. 
No de cis ion has ye f bee n 
ma de on a future locat ion 
fo r (he ~ I U ca mpus Post Of-
ri ce locate d on Ha rwood Ave -
nue . 
HL' n1oval p l ans fur the I n-
dU::i l r a l! Educa t ion Barracks , 
the De panmer.r of Che mis t r y 
a nne x and form..: r Security 
Offi ce he adqua rte r s in the 
same a rea have notbeen com-
pIe te d. Rianchi c;aid. 
Offices in the Department of 
Hi s tory annex will move intO 
forme r class rooms on the se -
cond floor of Old Main . 
VTI Council to Meet 
The VTI Student Advisory 
Council will meet at 7 p.m. 
today in Room D of the Uni-
ve r s ity Center on the Carbon-
dale campus. 
GEORGE W. ADAMS 
History Head 
Slated to Give 
'Last Lecture' 
flBon Voyage to the 
Seniors" will be the topic 
of an address in the "Las t 
Lecture Ser i~s." to be de -
liver ed Wednesda y in the 
Studio Theater of the Uni-
versit y School by George 
Adams, chairman of the De-
partment of History. 
Purpose of the series is to 
have faculty members deliver 
lectures as if the last in their 
career. 
Adams will present his lec-
ture as if it were his last 
chance to convey his concerns 
about society and his specialty 
field. 
The series is sponsored by 
the Educational and Cultural 
C011lmiUee of the Activities 
Programming Board. 
Adams graduated from illi-
noiS College, Jacksonville, 
IllinOiS, and r eceived his 
Ph.D. degree from Harvard 
Universicy. He was professor 
and chairman of the Oepan-
me m of History at SlU from 
1958-1961. From 1961-62 he 
he ld the position of Acade mic 
Vice- President and Profes-
sor of HislOr y, Univ( :'sity of 
Alaska. In 19(, 2 he ~eft [he 
Univer s ity of Alaska and r e-
turned to SIU to assume his 
pre se nt posit ion. 
THE FINEST IN 
oltaccos,Clgarellesl'lpes 
anel Smokln. accessories 
denham"s 
410 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
" 1 n the Varsity TheotreBlock" 
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Giant City Cooperation Urged 
(Continued from Page I) endangers this privilege, he 
said. 
"We will have to take the Dorner said that if park 
first step by making some officials used "Gestapo tac -
existing rules more livable tics" on students, there would 
and practical,., according to not be a problem with StU-
Dorner. dent~ next year : they would 
" We hope to rectify the s itU- all go somewher e else . 
ation Without embarrassment " And that i e; nor our pur-
to SIU students or administra- pose ." 
tion or to the Department of Dorner said plans are 
HConservation," Larry F. under way to move the camp-
Withrow, deputy chief of ing ar ea to an area r emoved 
law enforcement for the De- entirely from the picnic areas. 
partment of Conservation, The move would eliminate 
said. possible f ric t ion between 
Lenzi asked that park of- campers and picnickers, he 
If all other measures fail, 
the depanmem ma y have to 
r eson to more severe steps, 
according to Withrow. 
These mi ght include closing 
the park at dark, manning 
security gates at all entrances 
to the park and prohibiting 
m u sic a I inst r ume nts and 
amplifiers outdoors, Dorner 
said. 
Joseph F . Zaleski, assistant 
dean of student affairs, com-
mended both the students and 
park officials for their wil-
lingness to discuss the prob-
lems and consider solutions to 
them. ficial s submit written r eports said. 
of students violating park rr;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; •• -;; •• -iii-iii~ rules to the student govern-
ment office so the judicial 
board may take action. 
Student organizations hold-
ing frequent parties in the 
Giant City Park area are 
anxious to see that their 
privilege to continue the 
events there be retained, 
Lenzi said. 
Croups s uch as the [nter-
Fr:.ternity Counci i are the 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
5 college men for full-time 
summer employment 
$125 per week to start 
Apply- Mr . Robinson at Holiday Inn 
Wed . May24 at 2 p.m. and 6p.m. only 
first to "get on the back s" I~~~~~::~~~:~~~~;~~~~~~~~ of fraternities whos  conduct : 
For Sale: 900 slightly used "TWO" signs· 
Seems like we just gO[ those "lWO" 
signs installed. But now they've 
gOt to come down. We've just served 
our three billionth McDonald 's 
hamburger! As the old saying goes, 
that many people can't be wrong. 
*Hey, Avis, 
special "Quantity Discount" 
if you act fast! 
McDonald's~ 
THE CLOSEST THING TO HOME LOOK FOR THE GOLDEN ARCHES ' 
, . 
Entrance to Murdale Shopping Center 
with it Monday in Peoria. The truck was loaded 
with tractor parts . The driver', J ames E. Baugh-
mand of Peoria, was not injured. CAP Photo) 
Encourages Births 
BOMBA Y (A P) - One of 
India's top Hindu holy me n 
says his people must ignore 
fa.mily planning and launch a 
" baby race " with [he Moslem 
m inority . He is (he Jagatguru 
Shankarac larya of p u r i, 
whose pe~ project las t fa ll 
was an abortive " fast unto 
death" drive for a ban on cow 
slaughter. He says Moslems 
can have four wives each and 
in 10 or 15 years could have 
so many babies they could 
"claim t he whole of India . " 
May 23, 1967 
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Low Price. 
Student Union Prices 
1-6 Daily 
One Cent Per Minute 
Pe r Player 6 -12 Dai!y 
'~~ O'KELLYS 
'ILLIARDS 
515 So. Illinois 
Jumbo Fish 
Poor Boy Sandwich 
with cot~ 
.Iawand 75«e daily 
french fries 
Hoffa's Appeal to Get Hearing Steakboo8e 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Team-
sters Union President James 
R. Hoffa won the chance Mon-
day to t ry to upset hi s feder al 
mail fraud conviction beca use 
the FBI bugged a conversa tion 
involving a co- defendant. 
The Supreme Court, order-
ing a federal coun in Chicago 
to gr ant a hearing to Hoffa and 
six men convicted with him in 
1964, directed the Court to 
determine whether the con-
ver sa tion-or any othe r " that 
may be s hown to have been 
overhf'ard through similar 
eavesdropping" - tainted rh(> 
convictions. 
If the di strict cocn dec ides 
the convictions we r e affected 
by government bugging , it 
wuuld t hen beco m e its dut y to 
vrdo.;: r ne w tr ia ls. thc' hi g h 
cou r! sa id. 
rr rhe convic rjons we r e not 
ta imed, th\.' coun sa id in an 
uns irncd opi nion, the-y w i ll 
s [3pd leavi ng lht-, way c lear 
fo r new appeal s 10 l h l." Supr(> me 
Court . 
Just ice Hugo I ,. Black di s -
Israelis Propose 
Troop Withdrawal 
BEI RU T , L ebanon (AP) -
Prime Minister L evi Eshko l 
of i srae l cailed on Egypt Mon-
day to pull back irs troops 
from the I srae li borde r and 
promi sed that I srae l would do 
the same . 
In a speec h to rhe pa rlia -
mem in Je rusale m , Fshkol 
appealed to tht' United Nations 
and the big powers to use thei 
influence fo r peace on Egypt 
to avo i d " lhe dange r of ~ con-
flagration in the MH:ld le Ea~l." 
In Damasc us , r h~ Syrian 
c hie f o f srate, Nureddi n (" 1-
r\ lass i ;o; aid Syri~ and FA:YP[ 
We r t' r eady 10 i llrn !"lack any 
Js rad i :t g:p r('!" ~ in n :md begin 
Ihe "final l i lx' r .2 linn ballico· " 
3galnS[ 1m' .I(' wi sh .5 la[(.' . ill.! 
<:" al(: ·'.:-ab g u(' r ri ll a r ai dr- IOro 
l != ra( ' I , which spa rked the 
c ri ~ l fO, would go on. 
!., l aS~ l spoke 10 a m ee l lng 
of leaders of the Pan- A ra b 
F('de ration of I ,abor Trade 
Unions 31 which Ha shem A li 
:-"1ohsen , Ihe group's sec r e -
la r y-vc n\.' ra I , lhrea lened t hal 
A rans "yould blow up W(' st€' rn 
r)l l lnFt a ll al io ns in t he Middle 
;', 35: If war br okt' ( lUI. He sa id 
tht- Arabs would al so mov€' 
again st all Wesa- rn sea and 
air lraH;c. 
Man: ,' rab militarv units 
Wf:o r e drawn up along (s r ae l 's 
borders and U.N . Secrelary-
General U Thanr headed fOI' 
Ca iro :md talks with Pr C's i-
dent CamaJ .... bde l Nasser a nd 
other officials. 
seored and said he thought tlw a former assi stant U.S. attor-
Supreme Court should hear the ney genera), did not par-
c ase. Justice Byron R. WhtTe . ricipate. 
(in Steak House till 5) 
(in Little Brown Jug or 
Pine Room anytime ) 
••• " •••• IPYr 
•• IPYr 
• 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
100% Air Conditioned 
• Ful!y Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathskeller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Year-Rouna 
~ Swimming Pool 
.-~ 
FRE~ BUS SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES} $275 (Summer) 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
May 23 , 1967 DAlLY EGYPTIA" 
\lS~"G\.\\ ~O\" ~ Meet Pete Epps, the man behind 
Volkswagen in Southern Illinois . Pete is 
o perfectionist and strives for the ve.-y best ...... . 
and this means VW . Everyth in g the bug uses-and it re · 
qu ires very lillie - luel, oil , and tires, helps the Vo lkswagen 
stock up to the very best dollar lor value you can lind . Thi s amazing 
ugly bug is on your side when you consider initial cost , economical overall oper· 
otion, and its high resole value. 
Call , or come in today and talk to Pete or any 01 the Iriend iy people at Epp s 
Volkswagen. Shop the l ine 01 VW's . . Gh ios . huse s , la stbocks, squa reboc ks, 
and of course, the amaz ing bug . 
Think Bug Think EPPS 
Route 13 East of Carbondale 
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Interpreters' Satirical Revue 
Called 'Disjointed but Funny' 
By Dianne Anderson 
II Around the World on an 
Dmni-Bus" wa s , like most 
satirical r eviews. dis jointed 
but humorous. 
Sunday evening's crowd 
(fewe r thaI. 25 persons) was 
greeted with s uch quips a s 
"Glad [Q see we have such a 
wealthy audience -each of you 
bought about 20 seats," 
Inte rpreters The atre ' s pro-
duction was done in "readers 
style" which involved the use 
of several wooden stools, oc-
casional light props, and read-
ers (with scripts carried in 
matching notebooks). 
The series of sketches , 
songs, dances , puns and 
" fracture d" com me rc i a 1 s 
was PUt tOgethe r from various 
sources by Director Joe Rob-
inette and othe r me m be r s of 
the cast. 
ADMIRI NG KISS(ES)-Buddy Hymel accepts his 
due from Linda Syblett (left) and Sharon DeZutti 
in preparation fo r the interpre- lerS Theatre Pro-
duction of " Around the World on an Omni-Bus" 
which finished a three-day r..ln Sunday on the 
Ca li pre Stage in the Communications Building. 
For m e m be r s of the 
audie nce who we r e unclear 
about the meaning of rhe two 
s ubt itles, Robinene. foHow-
ing the revue , explained , 
uUnfortunate ly. we put the 
title tOgethe r before the 
script." The inne r world (or 
first part of the program). he 
said, was the world of the 
theate r and how the s how de -
veloped. The oute r world en-
compassed the trip (via bus ) 
to v a rio u s international 
scenes. About a month was 
taken to asse mble this dis-
jointed e ndeavor - the onl y 
other unde rlying s keleton was 
the funny bone . 
Activities Organization 
Sphinx Club Initiates 7 Members 
Some sce nes we r e more 
humorous than othe r s , of 
course. but the ones most 
appreciate d in thi s corne r 
were rhe U.S. e ntry "Ge ne r a l 
T e le phone " and rhl'" 8rjtj s h 
"G r eat Trai n Robbt:ry." 
The C; ph inx C lub , hi ghC's l 
hun..., r :!ry nrg,on izath1n fo r 
aeth it l t,;'~ 31 Si l ' , r ee', nll v ini -
t i ated ~I.: \" ~n Il (> W O1c mlll ,: :-; :l nd 
r ,.,cog;nizl..'d f i v l " h0 I14Jr3ry 
m l! m bI.: T!" . 
T he new m c m bc r :-; 3 T (:" 
Honald F . i-to ld\O' p. , a senior 
f ro m MidiOlhian; Stc phe n D. 
E bbs . a se nior from C~ nlr3li3; 
Jod i Boa l s , a junior from Ef-
fin gham ; ~usan Loomis , a 
junior fro m Wood Dale; Rose-
mary Brown, a junior fro m 
Carbondale; Ken Adams, a 
se nior from Weste rn Spring; 
and Stephe n L. Jaspe r, a 
senior from Hins dale. 
Irishman to Give Tallt 
On literary Figures 
EOin O'Mahony. Iri s h bar-
ri ste r and gene alogist, and 
currently a visiting professor 
at SIU , will speak at 8 p.m , 
Sunday in Dining Room three 
of Lentz Hall. O'Mahony' s 
topic will be ·'Lite rary 
Figures I Have Known." 
The 63-year-old knight of 
Malta will dis cuss s uch 
famous Iri s h lite rary pe r son-
nages as Yeats. 
The hono rary me rn b . ..' r.~ who 
wc r~ ra ppe d 3rt: l .c(' .I. Cheno -
we lh, ~ upe rvi so r fo r Small 
Gr o u p Iiousi nj.!;; Wi lli a m 
f\h·ade . nh.'n' s !-!, y Jlln3s t i c~ 
coac h; Th(l m3s C ss idy . pro -
fes so r o f F np.li s h ; Do ri s S. 
Ka plan , (" Ic r k 3dmi ni s trari ve 
secrf' tary for s tude nt activi-
tie s ; and Wa lt Frazier who 
wa s chasen mos l valuable 
pla ye r at the Nationa l Invita-
tion Tourname nt. 
The Sphinx Club init iates 
new me mbers twice during the 
ye ar during the ye~ r, in the 
fall and s pring te rm. The 
me mbers hip is based on out-
s tanding performances in StU-
de nt activities. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
"allwork-guaronteed" 
SPEOALe 
Men.s,/. Girl's 
Rubber' loaf.r 
He.1 He.ls 
51.50 5 .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
" Qu afity no' s pee d" Q ur Motto 
A Closs From me Varsity Thea le, 
fOR RENT 
• Houses 
e Trailers 
• Apartments 
Air-Con ditioned 
"The most in modern livin g" 
Ask About Our Summer Rate 
409 E, Walnut Drive 
We have accepted living centers 
The honor a r v me mbers are 
se lec te d fo r rhC'ir contr ibu-
tio ns low3 r d t hl~ tA:> tt e rmc nt 
o f SIU. 
Pe r haps the phone s kil wa s 
a li n Ie lOa drawn our, bUl 
s o me thing c lose to poe tic jus -
li ce was l' vidc nt in the clos ing 
4'Collegians of America, 
ARISE!!! 
With an Ozark Youth 1. 0 . Cari- . you can turn travel 
time into at ·home time - fly at 13 off regular fare! 
For your Youth 1.0. Card applicat ion form . write 
Ozark Air lines. lambert Field . St . LOUIS, Mo. 63145 . 
(Travel under plan not appi lcabte during major holj · 
day periods .) 
· Ca rd costs S10 You must be under 22 to be eligib le. 
go-getters go 
OZARK 
(. . . rhe numbe r vou have 
dialed is not ... ) -
Buddy Hyme l was quite good 
a s Scotland Yard' s No . I de-
tecth'e who e xplained [hat a 
trai n robbery doe s not actua lly 
involve the loss of a train, 
and that wi th tlie Identi-kit on€' 
rea ll y doesn't piece toge the r 
rhe criminal fa ce, but r a the r 
the like ness of [he criminal 
face. 
HI Wi s h we could piece to-
gether the criminal face ," he 
says, "because if you have rhe 
crimina l face the c riminal 
body is nO[ difficult to find 
(it is directlybelo\\' the crimi-
nal face. )" 
Besides Robin~tte and Hym -
e l, the cast include d Sharon 
Dezutti. Jan Gutre nberge r. 
Sondra Richey, Linda Sublett, 
Steve Fo lso m. Bruce Potts . 
Skip Rosskam. Mike Flanagan 
a nd an anonymous "white 
knight." 
You're old 
enough to 
know this ... 
and not 
too old to 
know it now! 
You ore in a buyer' ! pos ition 
. . for life insurance 
when you are young. Don't 
be sony ten years from now 
.. . oct now! 
College men a re preferred 
risks ., <: nd Colle ge Life 
is the original and only life 
insurance company s ervin g 
college me n only. 
That's why you s hould talk 
to your (ollege Life repre-
s entative about the BENE· 
FACTOR; the poliCy thot 
gives you mote for you r 
money . 
It has so many benefits we 
want yOl' to hear about them; 
not read about them. Get the 
full s tory . 
Y",,'/1 b. glad you did. 
Paul Wa •• en 
7~297 
Ei 
George Koko s 1(". Buzbee 
7 ·8058 7 ·5424 
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Loves Flowers, Sewing 
Local Mayor's Wife Enjoys 
Many Hobbies and lnter,~sts 
By Barbara Leebens 
A flower lover, a sewing 
enthusiast, a Sunday School 
teacher, and a YMCA tutor 
aU combine to make Marjorie 
Keene a warm and gracious 
first lad y of Carbondale. 
Wife of the newly e lected 
ma yor, D&ve Keene, Mrs. 
Keene sa id that she plans to 
help her husband in every 
wa y that she can "to help 
br ing about a bener r elation-
ship between the University 
a nd the city. and [0 create 
mor e pride in our community 
by making Carbondale a pret-
rier and better place to live /' 
" 1 fee l that it is a r eal 
privilege (Q be the first lady 
of Carbondale. rm looking 
forward to the next four years 
as a challenging way o·f life 
for my family," she stated. 
The Keene f amily consists 
of: three daughters, Mrs. 
Jerry Bass (Carol), Sao Paulo, 
Brazil; Mrs~ Francis Engel-
hardt, (Janette ). Frankfort. 
Ky.; Susan of Springfield, Ill., 
as well as four grandchildren. 
Besides mak ing most of her 
own clothes, Mrs. Keene finds 
time to knit sweate rs, is (he 
president of the Evergreen 
Mrs. Fuller 
Recu pera ling 
After Surgery 
~1 r~ . r~. Buck mins[(?r Fu ll-
e r . w i f e o f the note d SI U 
r esear ch professor of des ign, 
is r ecuper ati ng in a New York 
C ity ho:, pital following brain 
s urge r )' after an a utomobile 
acci de nt in which the Fullers 
we re i nvo lved . 
He n o- turned to ca mpus M cn-
day ro de live r his sc heduled 
leeton.. ... in rhl' [)e pa rrm~nt of 
f)\,. sign ser ies but sa id he c x -
pl.'ered to rNurn Wc dnC'!= day to 
:\I.:W Yo rk . 
HI.: ~ l i d hi!'> wifL' . r\ nnl..·. i s 
in L'ni vc- r siry Hos pi l al and he 
t h i n ~ ...; ~ hl' wI I! lx' Thc' Tl' 
anorht: r 10 days . 
I-h and hi s wi le wl.:rc in a 
ta xic ab rid ing fro m Kl,.' nnl..:dy 
,\irpo rr ro ~c-w Yu rl.: C i[y and 
rhL' c ab Wl,.'nt (Jut o f conrru l. 
\ 1 r s . Fulle r 31 finn .:pfl\:'ar0d 
on l y sha kc il uP. : nd fir ;,; 1 
d i3gno:-:i s w a ~ 3 concus::; ion 
dnti brul !~c-s . ()n Ihl..' b~:·.;j s of 
Ihi :-: diagnus i:-:. Fu ller fl e w to 
Ik i " U( t'U I.:I.. . cp an I.: ngagl.: rn0nt 
Ihv r l..' , 
I wo dav~ MIc· r thc i\lav j 
acc i dl,.,nt . ~lr~ . Fu lle r s uffer-co d 
3 bra in hcmor r i1ac\.' a nd Wi3S 
hn";PII a l i7l..·d . I h .. ' s urp:e ry fo l-
!l lwe d, ant.! Fu lle r s:1 id i l was 
s uccc~s f u l. 
Fu lk-r a nd the' ta xicah 
d rivL' r wl..· rl..' nor inju r 0 d, 
Garden Club. makes plaques 
from Unature's leftovers" and 
tutor a primary school child 
in the YMCA program. Her 
Sunday School class at Hill 
House is open to any denomi-
nation, but primarily for the 
children of Southern Hills 
residents. This class is spon-
sored by the F irsr Methodist 
and Presbyterian churches. 
She also serves as cochairman 
of the Firsr Methodist Church 
Circle Three. 
Her "Stars and Stripes" 
flower arrangemem won the 
Tri~olor award a t the recent 
Carbondale Flower show. 
Further evidence of the 
Keenes' love of beauty and 
outdoors is apparem in the 
self-styled landscaping of 
their home. Punctuating the 
scene is a cast iron or na-
ment that states: 
uKiss of the s un for par-
don 
Song of the birds for minh 
One is nearer God's heart 
in a garden 
Than anywhere e lse on 
e arth." 
Answeri ng the question why 
the term "Blue Ribbon Slate" 
was chosen as the campaign 
slogan, Mrs. Keene r eplied, 
uSomeone in the group [hat 
was backing us said that a 
blue r ibbon stood for a win-
ner~ and we intended [Q win!' 
After 33 year s of marriage, 
d.e mayor 's wife said with a 
smile. HDave' s favorite food 
is s till spaghetti and meat-
balls. 
Air Force Office 
Reveals Openings 
The Air Force- R ~cruiting 
office in Carbondale has an-
nounced new opeldngs to 
college graduate wo me n and 
se nior s tudents within four 
months of gr adua tion. 
Wo men ma y make applica -
non for jobs in the education 
and tra ining, personnel . sci-
ennfic , a nd e ngineering areas. 
Wo men inte r ested in the Air 
For ce Profe SSional Officer 
Program may wri le to the 
USA F Recrui t ing Office. 512 
W. Ma in Street, Carbondale. 
or ca ll 4'; 7-2 231. 
FAMOUS PERSONALITY 
POSTERS 2Y2' x 3 %' 
M.:Q ... ~~n. P~I .. r F o nd .. , B r Anda, 
X .. pol~ on . Dr •• n , R o lling SI Un",. , 
p i ... ,," m lln r mOr.. . S~nd fo, lisl 
w jl l1 .8mpl~ s , Shipp~d any ..... " .. , '" 
j" L:' S . Pt~pOld PO"" ~r!I S I 7 5 . :! 
"O$ ! ~t " 5 3 00 . f' 0 S\ ~r . 54 25 
MADAME BUTTERFLY 'S 
G;!t Shop 
4609 E. Collax 
Denver , Colorado 80220 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Store Hours 
9 - 6 Daily 
• Check Cash ing 
• Notory Public 
• Money Orders 
• Tit le Sel vice 
eDri ver' s Liscense 
• Public Stenographer 
e2 Day License Plate 
• Service 
• Travelers Checks 
ePoy you r Gas , Light, Phone, and Water Bills here 
MRS. KEENE 
A lpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity 
Lists Lavaliers, Pinnings, Engagements 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity. has an-
nounced the following lava-
liers, pinnings and engage-
ments. 
Lavaliered are Bill Nolan 
and Kathy Brodt, Jim Book 
and Kaye Short, Bill Holmes 
and Debbie Klien, Jim Cahill 
and Mar y Jo Emling, Walter 
Halama and Linda Ann Tousek 
(University of Illinois), and 
Tim Bowyer and Janec Bucari. 
And y 130de nbe nde r and Linda 
Lannu (Sigma Kappa), Mike 
Kelly and Marilyn Le\.! (Delta 
Alpha Sigma), John Hoban and 
Dee Cooper, Dave Wolfrum 
and Betty Lou Bothheld, and 
Tom Lenart and Kristi Koster 
are pinned. 
Engagements include: Tom 
Bennen and JoAnn Dearden. 
Jim Seiber and Susan Meyer, 
John Burnside and Sherry 
Baumann. Edward Gearhan 
and Dixie Owen, and Don Lee 
and Susan Bluhm. 
Pa .. II 
Delta Zeta Sorority 
Entertains Orphans 
Delta Zeta social sorority 
entenained youngsters from 
the Hurst-Bush ChiidrenCen-
ter r ecently at their chapter 
house. 
The orphans' party was an 
activity connected with [he 
sorority's philanthropies pro-
gram. 
The children, who were be-
tween the ages of nine and 16, 
played volleyball and baseball 
games and were served r e -
freshme nts. 
llCDB~ 
Largest_ 
Selection. 
of 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
Williams 
212 S. Illi"0;5 
WALL STREET UQUADS" 
Has Added Something NEW ....... . 
Prices Slashed To $145 
Men & Women 
SUMMER QUARTER 
00 
1207 S. WALL CALL 7 -4123 
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Carolyn Ploclunann 
A warded A rt Prise 
Carolyn Gassan Plochmann. 
Carbondale artist and wife of 
philosophy professor George 
Kimball Plochmann, has been 
awarded a $200 first prize 
at the Toledo Area Artists 
49th Annual Exhibition, held 
at the Museum of An, Toledo, 
Ohio. 
The award was made for her 
recent painting entitled "Sri 
Aurobindo," ;! work done in 
··Magnacolor" on paper. 
Mrs. Plochmann was for-
merly supervi sor of an at 
the SIU's University School 
for elementar y and secondary 
school children. She has had 
several one-man shows in 
various pans of the Midwest 
this year, including one at 
the Student Christian Foun-
dation. 
Sorority Announces 
Initiates, Pinnings 
Nine girls were initiated 
imo Delta Zeta social sorority 
at ceremonies held at the 
chapter house. 
They are Susan Bar ton, 
e arcl Barthel, C arcl Halsted, 
Kathy Milligan, Kathy Myler, 
Judy Pavilon, Sharon Schultze, 
Marcia W ilsan and Beverly 
King. 
The sorority has also an-
nounced several lavalierings 
and pinni ngs. 
Lavaliered were Barbara 
Alle n to Nick Padoba, Phi 
Sigma Kappa; Jo Ann Fischel 
to Dan Ross. Theta Xi; Mary 
Lou Earnheart to Al Manning, 
Theta Xi; and Kathy Myler to 
Barry O'Sullivan, Sigma Pi 
and Debbie Miller to Hugh 
Marg~sson , Delta Chi. 
Pinned were Gloria Sinclair 
to Tom Tuscher, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon and Lyn C amp to Ron 
GJenn, Theta Xi. 
Sharon Kramer has been 
married to Terry Ijams, Delta 
Chi. 
Sir Linton to Tal k 
On Press Council 
In Final Lecture 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
HE PUTS UP QUITE A FRONT 
Spring Banquet 
Baptists HOIWr Dianne Gregory 
Dianne Gregory was The newly ins talled officers 
a nnounced as the outstanding are Eddie Olds, president; 
member of the year at the Revis Turner, vicepresidem~ 
annual Baptist Student Union Dianne Gregory, secr etary; J o 
spring banquet Saturday night. E llen Brown, chapel chair-
The evening also include d in- ma n; Kathy Kammler. inte r-
stallation of next year' s Exe - national srodem chairman; 
c utive Council officers . The Myra Dye, uBc acon" cdirori 
semiformal banquet marked Bob Fuson. enli stment chair-
the last social e vent to be man ; Joycl.! H e s t e r b erg, 
held at the old Baptist Stu- Brenda Ha ll and Calvin 
dent Union. which is bei ng Watson, miss ions chairme n; 
vacated this year. Be verly Mille r and Monty 
Miss Gregory. a junior from Collie , soci al chairmen; J an 
Marissa. 111., wa presented Smi th and M erreH Litherla ld, 
the award for her work in Imerfairh Council r epresema-
the BSU during the year. She rives . 
has served as chapel chai r - The Rev. Nelson Reagan, 
man, member of the Steering 
Committee for the spring assistant pastor of the Third 
banquet and will serve as Baptise Church in St. Louis, 
Sir Linton Andrews , a visit- sec.retary on. next year ' s Exe- de livered the keynote mes::iage 
ing professor of journalism to the 85 in attendance . :;~: ~;i~!:~dpr~i~lc~~~~~f,~ r.=~~~;':;;---""-!!!!l::"~~=~::=~=--" 
at 7 :.,0 p.m. Thursday in the 
Family Living Lounge of the 
Home Economics Building. 
Sir Linton was a fOltnding 
member a nd first vice -chair-
man of the Press Council. He 
later becam~ the chairman, 
se rving from 1955-59. 
Until 1960 he was the e ditor 
of the Yorks hire Post. He is 
• Modern Equipment 
• Pleasant Atmosphere 
• Dates play free 
now te aching a course in in- BILLIARDS 
[e rnational journalism at SJU. !========;====:::~~~!!!!!~~==~ ha s wri e n seve ral books, and 
15 one o f the f~w journalists 
knighted by the Quee n of Eng-
land . 
The le cture will be [he ~h!rd 
and fin al in hi s series of 
le ctures . EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways c~rreclal Conrad : 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct Fillin/! 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE DAY se rvice available 
for most eyewep.r '.om 8950 
1 COIVTACTLENSES 1 
1 869 50 1 
I-T;O~~;E~ 1 
EXAMINATION I 
1 t 3.50 1 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Ill ino is-Or. J .C. He t%. r l Optometr ist 457· 4919 
16th and Monroe , Herrin-Cr . Conrad, Optcmetr isf 942·5500 
May 23, 1967 
Free School Poverty Class 
Schedules Conflict Conference 
A community confer ence on 
c~nflict will be held Wednes-
day unde r sponsorship of The 
Free School class in poverty. 
The purpose is to learn how 
different organizations at-
tempt to solve the cities" 
problem s , lnd to ~volv~ stu-
dent s in summe r city projects. 
The t wo-day event will be-
begin with r egistration at 
6 p.m. today at the Student 
Christian Found ation. At i:30 
p.m. movie. ~fWe Have to Live 
He r e." will be shOWn, followed 
by a discussion on the 
approach to communit y con-
flict. 
At I p.m. Wednesday the 
speak- out panel will discuss 
Robert Mac V i ca r, vice 
pres ide nt for acade mic af-
fair s, has s tarted a two-week 
tour of Army Reserve training 
duty at Fort Sam Houston. 
Texas. MacVicar is a colone l 
in the Army Medical Corps 
r eserve. He is expected to 
r e turn to SIU May 29. 
I . Sa\,. ~ l an .. ·c·lJo. i ... it trill ' 
yni, I(OIlIall\ 'O' LUI)! " .':, . Ill;lj"r' 
!!1·l llI llro · t!: tll < J 
C . 'r l,l1Iwm'·lIt ! ' n l'irl • . 111 
H·,i".II_IIIII''I>pr",.d •. 
• , I h.I\' , •• ,I'll< 1. 1 I·t. 1'1.1 11 
I 1 1 ~h ,1 I" .:,' '"'' 1..t. . 
"The City This Sum mer"' in 
the Sill Forum Ar ea. At 6 p.m. 
a discussion of summ er pro-
ject s will end the conference. 
Among the o rganizations 
paniclpating in the confe r ence 
are Southern Christian 
L e a de r shi p Conference, 
Southern Student Organizing 
Committee, and Slu Student 
Christian Foundation. 
Funher info r m a t i o n is 
avail able at the Student 
Government Office. 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
Highway 13 East 
457 .218' 
985" 812 
;\111 ",1.. '11 ,uti whhpt" 
" ,>\ 11 11,"1 - \ , ;\1 .. b \ "!t ' 
1 ... III ' l lli"III I , · II I. : c,ht" rit· J '· 
"1111:\\1"1, 1 1,11,1,, '':111 • 
r, . 1111. d " j'. ~1· '.l t 1111, .1 1 
F j'"ld .l. d l.I III!l,·r~. I. .I!, It":, 
'I uil ~ ""I 1'.,\, .lIId .• ~:o ,I 
"I"H. I ~,' III ", " t ',_ 
It ." 1., ' , 11",,,11 
, til 1 \\ .,~ ' I 
\ ' " - ,,,,,pl..: ,I ' ,,: 
H" ": 1I1.r \, rlh~ 
r' ,, : 
I 1 \1 I' 11 . Jl 
Till"' EQUITABLE liie .\ss ura nn' Socie-h oi Iht.' U,"h,'d Sidles 
., i 
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I ON CAMPUS JOS'NTERV'EWS I Health Se",ice Lists AdmiMiom, Dismwals 
The following admission and 
On campus job interviews will be held 
with the following companies next week. 
Students seeking appointments may make 
them at Anthony Hall. Room 218. or by 
phoning 3- 2391. 
(elE. ctricity), girls' physical education, psy-
cho logy, social worker, teacher oftheeduca-
ble mentally handicapped and a school psy-
chologist. 
dismissals of patients were 
reponed for May 19-21 at 
the Health Service . 
AdmissIOns 
May 19: John Linle. 113 
Srr,all Group Housing; Martis 
Davis. 505 S. Marion. May 
20: Jo Ann Fischell.103Small 
Housing; Pe .er Pala. 502 W. 
Cherry. May 21st: John E. 
Roberts. 1207 S. Wall; Wanda 
Don Smith, Southern Acres; 
Richard Randel. Malibu Vil-
lage; Mary Murphy. 307Neell 
Hall; Martis Davis, 505 S. 
Marion. May 21: Camille 
Branon. 608 E. College; John 
Little. 113 Small GroupHous-
ing; Peter Pala. 503 W.Cher-
ry. June 1 
May 29 
RIVERTON ILL. SCHOOLS: Seekingcandl-
dates for positions in first, fourth and Sixth 
grade . Also seeking candidates for posluons 
in junior high social studies, English, s cience 
and coaching with one of the above junior 
high areas. 
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES: Interviewlngat 
the SIU Airport. 
Lewis. Woody Hall. 
ORLAND PARK. ILL. SCHOOLS: Seeking Dismissals 
candidates for positions in kindergarten, May 19: Edwin Lkstel, 
third, fourth, and sixth grade. Also seekir.g Brown Hall; David MiKalie, 
candidates for positions in junior high En- 1023 N. Carice. May 20th: 
Organizatiou to Meet 
The Jewish Student Asso-
:iation will meet at 9 p.m. 
today at 803 S. Washington. 
The summer program will be 
discussed and officers will be 
elected. 
glish and language ans. .---------;...---------------, 
May 31 
BLUE ISLAND, ILL. SCHOOLS: Seeking 
candidates for JX)si tions in English (dra ma/ 
speech), French, German, industrial arts 
YMCA: Seeking candidates for posit ions 
in ph ys ical education, r ecr e ation, psychology. 
soc iology. Could be located a nywhere bur 
primarily in Illinois . 
The City of Carbondale 
is .. eking applicant. to fill the 
following positions immeadiately: 
Business Club 
Holds Dinner 
For Initiates 
Alpha Kappa Ps I. pro-
fess iona l bus iness fr aternity. 
rece ntly he ld a pledge initi-
at ion banquer in honer of its 
13 new active me mbers. 
P resentation of the di stin -
guished se rvice award and the 
regional efficie ncy ce rtificate 
a lso took place. 
The award was pr ese nted to 
Dav id N. Jjateman who is CUl"-
r ece nt ly se rving as adviser 
fo r the Epsilon Kappa Chapte r. 
He is on the School of Business 
faculty. In his firs t full yea r 
as advise r. Bateman brought 
together the fraternity's 
active !:>ady and helped it gain 
itE No. J ranking on the 
national and regional leve l. 1n 
April he was r eappointed to 
his current post to serve a 
second year. 
The regional eff iciency 
ce rtificaTe was awarded to the 
chapte r for having a perfect 
rating in the five a r e as of 
m e mbership, finance . 
schola r s hip, general admini-
strar ion and professional 
a ctivities . 
The I 3 me mbe r s of the 
"Sigma" pledge class who 
were activated are Don 
Brewer, John Collard, Doug 
DuMoulin. John Frost. Joe 
Gavenda, Glenn Glas shagel, 
Lee Godin. Al Kareiva. George 
Kouba. Dave Ransford. Cave 
Schrade r. Dave Smith and 
Roger Wilson. Joe Gavenda 
was na med the mos t out-
s tanding pledge . 
Me mbers of the "Tau" 
ple dge class initiated are Ron 
Bartlett. Harry Bauer. Bill 
Borah, Phil Clesen, Chris 
Corrie. George Curry. Joe 
E amn. John Greksa. La rry 
Haake , Joe Hume , Mike 
Jackson. Te rry Keuper, Marv 
McWherte r a nd Don Oake::. 
Othe r initiated inc lude 
Honnie Ostrom. Bob Smith. 
Ron Smith, Bob Swedo , Mele 
Tis he r and Dan Wojcie-
c hows ki. 
Office r s of the « Tau" 
ple dge class are Har old 
Ba ue r. president; Marv Mc-
Wherte r. vice president ; and 
Geor ge Curry. sec re tary. 
Z oolog y Lecture Slated 
r;;:; .......... ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;] 
THE MAN'S DORM Oirector of PubJic Works-Engineer ........... .. ..... . . . . $12. 200 to $12 . ... 0 
WILt;ON M 
UIJLl. ~ 
~~:~b:;~~r:;;c~oe:.~.~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. : ~::::: : ::~: 
Laboratory Technician Trainee (Se ..... ag e Plont) . . ... $ 5. 330 to $ 5.640 
Loborer-S treet Deportment .... ... ............ .......... ... $ 5.330 to $ 5.640 
Admini s trotuve Secret) ry ••••• •• .• •••••• •. • ••••. ••••••••••• . $ 4.420 tp $ • • 6'" 
Oerk _ Stenorapher ....... ....... ............. .. ...... .. .... .. . $ 3.900 to $ 4 , 160 
Contact Don 457 -2169 
L iberal fringe" nefi h and retirement program. E xc:a lIent ca-
re er opportunities. Obtain details and appl icotion form at 
City Manager's Office. City Hall, Phone 5.9-5302, Ext. 218 
(Hote : Salaries shown or. beg inning and s ix month steps) 
The City is 'In Equal Opportun ity Employer. 
Offer ends 
May31~. 
You have until May 31st to get all the travelers checks you want 
-up to $5,000 worth-for a fee of just $2Q1!. At banks everywhere. 
You can save real money by 
buying First National City 
Travelers Checks now for your 
aummer vacation trip. Read 
how. 
world - airlines, car rental agen~ 
cies, steamship lines, hotels, mo~ 
tcls, restauTanrs, stores, etc. 
You can spend them as easily at 
Le Drugstore as at the drugstore. 
And they're just as convenient on 
Normally travelers checks carry a weekend trip as on a world tour. 
a fcc of a penny a dollar. It costs $1 Fast refund in case of loss 
for $100 worth of checks, $2 for The greatest .dv.ntagc of First 
$200, $10 for $1,000, and so forth . Notional City Trovelers Checks is 
Now, during May only, you can that you get your mo ney back 
buy any amount you need - up to promptly if they're lost or stolen. 
$5,000 wont-! - for only $2, plus We've built a security network of 
the face val ue of the checks. You 25,CXX> banking offices arou nd the 
could save up to $48. (Forless than world where you can get lost 
$200 worth , of coursc, the fcc is less checks refunded fast . On the spot. 
than $2. ) How do yOu find the nearest re~ 
If you're planning ;;t trip to fund offices? In the Continental 
Europc, what you save from this U.S., call Western Union Operator 
offer could pay for an extra day on 25. Abroad, we've supplie I every 
the Rhine. Or dinner and Shake~ principal hotel with a list of the 
speare at Stratford. nearest offices. 
Off.,r good only in U.S. and 
Puerto Rico. May 1.31, 1967 
Never before has such complete 
protection for your cash been so 
inexpensive. So act fast. Get your 
summer supply of First National 
City Travelers Checks now. They 
can be bought at most banks and 
savings institutions. 
If yeur vacation money is in your 
local bank and you won't be home 
until after May 31, you can still 
take advantage of this offer. Just 
mail this ad to your parents and ask 
them to send your money to you. 
Note to all bank. and 
savinls institutions 
Or a parch of grass at the New~ No wond er we ' re called the 
Wesley E. Lan)'on, associ- port Jazz Festival , if you 're staying Maximum Sccurity travelers check. 
are curator of (he Ame rican closer to home. 
During the month of May, wc're 
making this unusual introductory 
offer to your cu~tom('rs at no cost 
to you. Your customer gets the sav-
ing, but you carn your normal C('lm~ 
mission. 
Museum ('Ii Natural History. Buy now, travel later 
New York, will speak a[ a Welcomed everywhere Buy your travelers checks now 
zoology graduate seminar at First National City Bank has - at a saving - and use them later. 
at 4 p.m. Thursday in Law- been in the travelers check busi~ Many peoplt"', in fact , keep some 
son 321. The topic is the ness (or 63 years. Our checks are travelers checks on hand as insu r~ 
Revision and probabl y evolu- known and accepted ir more than ance against the day when they may 
First 
National City 
Travelers Checks 
tion of the Myiarchus flycat- a million places th roughout the need cash in an emergency. cher s of the West Indies . L ____ ..:.==;,:..::.:.::.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:..:.:...:.:..:.:. _______ ...;;,.....;. ___________________ ...... Mc-mhe-T Fc-d, .. 1 Drr"',,;T InloUuncc- C .>TN'UTi. n . e 1 ~1 Flrl! S~I ;on~ 1 C,n' &Ink . "'r .. · )"",10 . 
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Hartzog Signs Weightmen Galore 
WELCOME ADDITlON- Track Coach Lew Hartzog, above right , 
watches as Fi l Blackist-on signs a scholarship. Blackis ton look 
second place in the Missouri s tate meet in s hot put a nd discus. 
He is onE of fout big weight men Hartzog has s igned in the past 
year, promising big things for the Saluki track teams of the future . 
Scrimmage to Climax 
Spring Football Drills 
The football Salukls have but 
a week of prepa r ation left be-
o fo re the annual spring game. 
The event , which t akes place 
C::""l1r(i::!v . cUmaxes an injury-
Na(lonal League 
W L p" C.D. 
Cinci nnati 
" 
12 .0S", S,. Louis 20 II .MS 2 1/ 2 
Pitt sbur gh 18 
" 
,563 5 
Chicago 16 IS . 545 5 1/2 
At lama ' 8 ,. .529 • San Francisco 16 
" 
.5 14 61 /l 
Philadelphia IS 18 ... 55 81 /2 
..... Ange!es .. 20 .41 2 10 
HfluSlon II 
" 
.306 
" New Yorl; 10 20 .333 12 Ame rican Leai!uc 
W L p~ 
Chicago 20 ,. 
.66' 
Detr oit 21 II .656 
Kansa~l Ch)' 11 ,. .515 41 /2 
Boston ,. 11 .485 5 1/ 2 
Balti more IS ,. .484 5 I ' 2 
Minnesota 15 ,. .484 5 1/2 
Cleveland 
" 
11 . 452 6 1/2 
New York 
" 
11 .452 6 112 
Washington 
" 
' 8 .438 , 
California 
" 
22 .389 9 
Monday's games not included. 
Primo Carnera 
Return. to Italy 
SEQUALS, Italy (AP) - Pri-
mo Carnera . serious ly ailing 
former world heavywe ighl 
champion, r ece ived a rous ing 
we lcome on hi s arnval at his 
home town Monday. 
I-funjred s gather ed at the 
station of thiS northeastern 
Italian town near Yugoslavia 
to shake hands With Carnera. 
He returned to Italy Saturday 
from the United States to take 
up r eside nce he re. 
1.M. Softball Gamea 
He re 's today's intra mura l 
softbali s chedule . All ga mes 
wili be pl ayed at 4,30 p.m . 
0) Rathol e vs. F.'C lat HaJJ. 
(2) Draft Dodge rs vs. Chee ks , 
(3 ) C.G.A.' S vs. Nigh' Owl s , 
(4) Swea t Sox vs. He jects , 
(G reek ) Phi Sigma Kappo. vs . 
Sigma Pi, and (U. School) 
L.E.A.C. vs . De lta C hi. 
---- ---- -
fill ed spring for ne w head 
Coach Dick Towe r s . 
Towe r s and his s t aff have 
had a big task looking over 
nume rous ne w faces and· at-
tempting to prepare 3 lilleup 
for n.~ xt fall. 
Last Saturday ' s scrimm age 
provided some offe nsive fire -
works for onlooker s . The Red 
team defeated the Whites 36- 6. 
Towers expressed pleasur e 
ove r the performance of the 
offens ive backfie ld. 
Quarterbacks Barry Ste in 
and Tim Kelley and defens ive 
end .Tack Hill shared scoring 
homers . Ste in and Kelley 
racked up two scor es apiece. 
End John Ference r eturned 
to the offensive lineup afte r 
being sidelined wit an injury. 
Fe r ence was the I~ading SIU 
receive r last year. 
However, the seSsion was 
dominated by ground bound of-
fensive play. Fullbacks Tom 
Wlnh and Hill Williams and 
halfbacks Charlie Pe mberton 
and Doug Hollinge r carried 
mu.:h of the load. 
The offensive lire con-
sistently opened big holes for 
the scatbacks . 
Four interceptions we re re-
corded by the defens ive unit. 
In ~.ddition to Hills the ft for a 
touchdown, linebacke r Carl 
Mauck nabbed two and halfback 
Larry Cox picked off one . 
The Salukis will s pe nd much 
of this week working on block-
ing against shifting and stunt-
ing defenses and pass ing. 
The intrasquad scrimmage . 
unde r game conditions wilJ 
highlight the events of the day 
Saturday. 
A day long coaching cl inic 
will also be conducted by SIU 
coaches in conjunction with 
the clim ax of the dri ll s. 
By Tom Wood 
A few years befor e Bob 
Richards put away his spikes 
to turn his attention to corn-
flakes and Don Br agg we nt 
s ulking off into anonymity with 
his aluminum pole , as the 
Greeks te ll it, a fell ow called 
Atlas made a full sca le a ssault 
on Olympus and for hi s efforts 
he was burdened with the 
we ight of the world for some -
thing like an e te rnity. 
We ll , thiS season track 
Coach Lew Hart zog ha s been 
t rying to conquer the colle -
giate track world and has 
faced a we ighty proble m him-
self. 
But Hartzog, figuringete rn-
i ty is a bit long in the coach-
ing racket, appears '::0 have 
solve d his pr-oble m in jus t 
two weeks. 
He has had to make the 
transition from Das t seasons , 
whe n he e njoye{ the company 
of George Woods, one of the 
best in the country at picking 
up heavy. inanimate obje ~·ts 
and throwing the m very long 
distances, to present, life 
without Mr. Woods. 
Hartzog has lost many 
points thi s season in dua l and 
triangular competition due to 
lack of muscle in the events. 
Woods se ldom los t, includ-
ing national competition, in the 
s hot and whe n he picked up the 
discus points came rolling in 
also. 
How has Hartzog adjusted to 
his 1967 dillem m a? Hi s 1967 
r ecruiting s hows s igns that he 
is rathe r malcontent with the 
s tatus quo. 
In fact, after ail the high 
s chool He rculeans have s igne d 
the mse lves away for four 
years to the ins titution of their 
choice . several collegiate 
coaches might be s inging 
UWhe re have all the we ight-
me n gone?" 
The y have n' t "Gone to 
Hartzog." yet. But he's worlc -
ing on it. 
One of these fie ld eve nt me n 
has bee n 'practicing all s pring 
unde r the win2: of ass is tant 
JC Cage Standout 
Signed for SIU 
SIU baske tball coaches 
brought another big man intO 
the fold r e ce mlywith the sign-
ing of Gus Chatman, a 6-7 
junior college transfe r from 
Fort Scott. Kans . 
C hatman was an all-con-
ference performer in the 
easte r n division of the Jay-
hawk Juco Le~gue . 
He averaged 17 points a 
game' la st season. scoring 429 
points on 177 of 311 fi e ld 
goal attempts a nd 75 of 11 1 
free throws. 
C harman prepped at Indian-
apolis Wood High School. Ho 
will be eli gible for var s ilY 
co mpetition ne xt season. 
Fresh Gladiolus 
For 
OPT")M~TN!5T 
Memorial Day 
To Order Colk 549. 1526 
You will be able to pick u 
Your flowers May 26 & 30 
at 
803 East Main 
Nelli Door 10 F onner 
H f'r l 7. R .. nl · ;l -C". 
( : E. I" 'ndrid, E xominotions 
OFFICE HOUR S · 9:00 to 5:00 Doily 
As of June I st . 
Contoct Lens.s 
$93 .00 
coach Jim Hanley. His name notable of thr:- tr io, is the lead-
is Mike Cox and he, according ing high s chool jave lin throw-
to Hanley. is capable of throw- e r in the country. He has 
ing the hammer (that's 16- heaved the s pear 233-i I thi s 
ponnds attached to a chain) season. And he is a scholar 
furt her tha n any freshman · to boot. 
has ever It"lrown it · in these Dave Bayless of East St. 
United State, . Louis High School he ld the 
And Hanle y might be clas- Illinois high s::hool discus 
s ified an author itv on the sub- r eco rd in 1966 and fini s hed 
ject , as he is one of the top- s ixth in the s tate meet thi s 
ranke d hammer men in the year. with a be low par per-
country righ t now. formance. 
Cox is making tre mendous The most recent ad dHion to 
s tride s for so meone who had this impressive li st is Cape 
never thrown [he instrume nt Girardeau's Fil Blacki s ton. 
before. Han lev thinks that S[U- Besides an unus ually s pe ll ed 
dent ma y soon surpass teach- fir st na me, B1ackiston owns 
e r. That mea ns tosses of second place in the state meet 
bener than 190 fee t. in both the s hot and di scus. 
Hartzog has recently s igned Ba yless ha s tossed the 
three prep standouts, who discus 175 feet and 8 lacki ston 
have achieve d s tate and na- has gone 169-1 0 in the discus 
t ional accl aim. and 59-9 ) / 2 in the shot. 
Dan Tindall of Princeton, If they don't start building 
N.J .. probably the most cars any wide r, Hartzog will 
NFL, AFL Open 
Spring Meetings 
NEW YORK (AP) - The twO 
major pro football leagues, 
publicly warring but secr etly 
merging a year ago, open 
separate spr ing meetings 
Tuesday to di scuss such rT'at-
ters as the site of the next 
Super Bowl game and expan-
s ion of the American Football 
League to 10 team s for 1968. 
Miami"s Orange Bowl ap-
pear s the most likely location 
for the second Super Bowl, 
Sunday, J an. 14. a game for 
which both the National Foot-
ball League and the AFL would 
like to find another name. 
Under the terms of the 
merger agreement, r eached 
last June 8. each IE. _a ue was 
to add a new franchise by 
1968. 
The NLF already has added 
New Orleans as its 16th team 
for 1967. 
The AFL is expected to 
move into Cincinnati for 1968 
although some problems still 
r emain to be solved. Eventual-
ly, it is planned to have two 
more franchises. possibly by 
the time of a planned Single 
league schedule in 1970. 
Pete Rozelle. now the com-
missioner of ooth leag:~es as 
we ll as head of the NFL, has 
indicate d that Miami. Fla .• 
was being str ongly conSidered 
for the Super Bowl . 
The first game was played 
in Los Angeles before 63,036 
fans. 
VAULT 
be taking twice as m any Uni-
versity vehicles along on his 
t rack trips to accommodate 
this broad- shouldered four -
s ome . 
But that won't bothe r him. 
He won't be e xpected to hold 
up the s ky for his cha lle nges, 
but the y may net hi m s tooped 
s houlders from carrying so 
many trophies and medals 
around in the name of St U. 
CROSSROADS OF THE 
WORLD FOR 30 MILLION 
YOUNG PEOPLE 
i1J!;1' 
"Under 
the 
Revo lV Ing 
Tr ia ngle " 
Fa ci lities far 2,000 
Young Men, Wo me n and 
Families 
Near rhe L oop, Museums, 
Stores a nd Arr Center s. 
$3 . 10 to Sa.2S 
Week i), rates also availab le . 
C#' icago 's 
Y M C A HOTEL 
826 S. Wabash A ve nue 
Ch icago, Illinois 60605 
Telephone , (312 ) 922·3 183 
At Hontman'8givesyou. 
- All your winter woolens 
- Finished and hung on 
individual hangers 
- Bonded Insurance 
-Itemized Receipt 
STORE NOW .. . PAY NEXT FAll 
For onlv $4.95 plus cleaning 
~
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457-4000 
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE 
May 23, 1967 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~EORGEFiE .. 
~PC1ifl~ ~S "lWef;'~D, 
51R 
First Time Is Charm In Sportsear .A u toe ross 
By Ralph Broomhead 
When SIU freshman Bob 
Piper went to put a nickel in 
his parking meter on 50mh 
Illinois Avenue la::;t Saturday, 
he found a blue s heet of paper 
under his windshield blade an-
nouncing an au(Ocross to be 
beld at Murdale Shopping 
Center. 
The autocross was held last 
Sunday in a steady rain from 
I :30 to 3 p.m. Piper, an ac-
counting major ft om Decatur. 
drove his '65 Austin-Healey 
Sprite to the shopping center 
to see whatki.ndofcompetirion 
was going to race between the 
special markers in a zig-
zagging race against time. 
Piper, finding the sport 
interesting. entere d his first 
autocross . His initial entry 
was successful as he [Ook 
home the first place trophy. 
Though tbe track was Slip-
pery. [he race was close and 
the times were fast. Piper 
won the event with a rime of 
1:07.1 . defeating the second 
place Porsche by one-tenth 
of a second. 
• ' It was my first race, and I 
fee l I had to have been lucky, 
especially winning by only 
one-tenth of a second." said 
Piper. 
While still being inter-
viewed in front of his winning 
S JX>rt car, an am .ouncement 
emerged from inside the car 
which had its radio on, an-
nouncing that there is to be 
an autocross in St. Louis this 
weekend open to any sport:3 
car owners. 
At thiS •. Piper looke d up, 
turned the radio's volume to 
a more perceivable tone, and 
said with enthusiasm. ". lust 
may drive [Q St. Louis this 
weekend." 
Arena Closed Saturday 
Tbe Arena will not be open 
for recreation purposes Sat-
urdayafternoonor e veningdue 
to a coaching clinic and the 
Saturda y nlltht stage show. 
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SIU Gir" Compete 
At Gol/Tournament 
Four SIU girls paced the ir 
team [Q a fifth place finish 
in the Midwest Women's Col-
legiate Golf Tournament at 
Purdue liniversity las t week-
end. 
Paula Smith rook eighth 
place with a 176 [lJtal. She was 
the highest SIU finisher. Lynn 
Hastie finished tenth for 
Southern With a 182 total. 
Both girls we re competing 
in the championship flight for 
individual and team awards. 
Beck" Daron rook s ixth 
place i-n firs t flight divis ion 
With a 198 total over the 
Lafayette, Ind. , course . 
The: team title was won by 
Michigan State with a 3'25 
score. Second was Ohio State 
with 336, followed by PurdUe 
at 354, Illinois State at 357' 
and Southe rn at 358. 
The individual medalist for 
the two-day tourney was 
Michigan State's Joyce Kaz-
mierski, who finished at 153 
for !be 36 holes. 
Miss Kazmierski was the 
1966 National Colle gia t e 
champion last year at Ohio 
State"s home course. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf dubs. Brand new. n('vcr used. 
SIB! In pla f:alc ":O V(· )"". Sell lor hal f. 
call 7- -'33-1. 13 1067 
Triumph I3onn. , 1'101. New engine 
cams. ba lanced , fasi. 5550. (J-1 33(), 
3:.!.!Y 
' M Co r vail". Good condo Tires gMd. 
3 sp..;l·d standard shift . $475. y-
Il .!O . 323 13 
19fiU 5prl1 (· . s;rccl drivahl e or S<.:CA 
HI' . H. ca ~· )' \0 ra ce. Ceda r Ln. #32. 
3144 3 
Ilonda 1465 <.:1\ 16U_ Excdli.,m condi-
tlOll , mu s l !;:" II , gr aduating, S310. 
Ca ll -l i i- iti i3. Scc 506 E. College 
Ii ""'. 32H 
'('1' I 1. Ilnnda :mS H3wl:.P ircllilircs. 
blk., 12{JIJ mi . , louis & e xt ras; 9_ 
Si ll .! . 'i.t-l S 
l 'JllU De\.r O!Icr IUxS!. ,\/r- condi-
l iMed. Go"d location • ..fS7- S154. 32-16 
/1.,101111, - hom\·. IUx'iU. New Moon. :! l j2 
yr s. u ld. ,,,I r condo E vcn!ngsorwc~k _ 
.... nds ca ll -1 57- 2280. 32-18 
FuJI Sci Wll sun St.:tff golf Ir ons , & 
ba~ . SYIJ. I{C ,\ T V sel & sland. 
Shtl. Pho n".. ; -I Y_3750_ 3270 
11J1.h Co rvcll co cony. 350 hp. -I spd. 
5 :S311U. Call 9 - 1375 aCtl.:r -I p. m . 
3249 
',, 'i ! fr,nda 'lu . ( ;(..-d conJII (on. MUSI 
st·ll. ,)1 1; .n t"k:li r u fk r . Ca ll i( o la nd 
1I_ 'Jl 7-1. 3 .!5 1 
,\ 11 " Hom,'n Spyo .... r. 1'I"i DOl le ,\ Ium. 
.... 11).:. 55UU fi r l"K..:sl 1Ifl ~ r . J - .H ISIS ur 
'1 - ~ nh 3.!51 
I '}h(, Ilunda 31}U . G' lOd cnndrllun. UC-
lv ,\.· 1)1 ,(,1:. rJcl:.. 11UII m l!c,.. . S2'1U. 
i'1l"0,' 1_-1 "11 7_ 3 ..153 
lIund .J YU. (io"d cund ll lu n. ;\lu;;1 se ll . 
I...;!! lO ch :S- 1XOtI v r 3- 1" 81. J 1!J5 
\11Oh rl l' Itt,ow 11:o;:{10. Carp.:l lng, III:.!.: 
nl·W. lal:. l.' .. vt:r p:.a ym L·nt ,; wllh s :11a ll 
drown payml·n!. Ilura l phu ne 1:;0,-
76:~ _ 1:~8U . n M 
II,I/l -l V\\' . ,\sking $ IU.'iU. !,t.'1.' al 7U2 
S. Ma n on o r cail \.I_n ih:!. 3 1111} 
:SU:' ~ uJ>l.'r I lawl:. ' flit, cUSlIJm :-; .. '.:11, 
IUj!. r acl:.. low m lll·Jj! I.' . must s<:!I, 
~r:ldu :.IlIO~. So:!5 . CJ II 3- 3b 22. 317 1 
1'J1.u VW ,,·o nv. r uns ~")lOd . ne l~s 
hody work, S35O.00. 9_1O!i5 ):oudlUwn 
:n71 
I '}f.'l Iloml:.a InU. 7,000 mill-s. clean, 
3.sk In!! S-IUU. Phon ... 9_5265. 3273 
'6 :' S\l/:uk r 50, low mil('Jj!I:,):oodcond. 
l 'J II Sk ip 5-1 '1 -40711. 3274 
',.; Hunda 50, ..... ill f'3cnfl Ce , g r JduJ_ 
u n!! . Phon.· <) _3'1(.4 :l h L' r h p. m , 3275 
1'It." I fonda S- 'IO. ! ow milv.lO!,·, run,.; 
:.1. II ... . S.ntl . ' -1 ':1 _ ' - :' t .lIt. r ">:V.., . 
Th~ Daily Egyptian res., ... the ri.ht to reiect any .... rtisin. copy. No ... fund. on cancelled MS. 
196b Honda 565, very good cond itIOn, 
$ :!~5 or bc-s t offcr . Call '1 -4 2l7. 3276 
Must sell! ' 6b CUStom lIonda; 200 
miles, bor e d 190 alu m . pisto ns , hcav)' 
duty va lves and s prings ••. A" cam. 
mct'l n ake paint, barnet' c lutch. Man), 
mor e extras. Ron, 54Y- 5:.!05. 3280 
We sell a nd buy used furnitun:. Phone 
549-1782. BA1I55 
IY6b VW _ $1 295. Ca ll 457- 872-1 
be tween [hl' hours of 2_6p.m. BA II66 
Sa il boat. 1906, fi berglass Sailfis h, 14 
ft. , blue and whltc da cr on sail . S IOO 
orr new prlc ... . only $325. Phone -157-
8291:1. BAil67 
7 room country home! and 0 acres 
With luge pond stocked .... th fi s h. 
Iwautiful largc hard m aple shade 
!fees. With city waler. Locawd on 
blac k top road south of Ca rbondale , 
pricL' to sdl. Call 457- 1'1500 after 5 
p.m. BAI171 
Earl y Am e r ican go ld sofa & cha ir. 
Excellent cond ition. 5 mos. o ld. Call 
after 5. 549- 2057. RA II81 
1965 I:onda 150. Exc. condo Low 
m Ile age. Call Cambria 985- 3106 after 
5:30 p.m. 13. 111:15 
1965 Mustang , white. standa rd. good 
condition. CaH 457- 8025 . BA1I 95 
FOR RENT 
Girl s - This has e v ... q 'lhing: . Quiet . 
d e an . f(, a so nable . d us,," , approved. 
ro" m s or ..tpl . Summ;~ r a nd fall. -11 9 
5 . Wa~h inJ!;ton l nd f".m. 3235 
EffIC Iency aJlI S_ ro r m 'n a l Argonne 
Do rm. E XI ra la r ge ro(om~ . ,\ ir - cond -
il .vn ... d. !) ul"K..: rvls~·tJ. AV3.i labIc s um-
m (' r o r fa ll. '1_3·137 " r 7-790 -1 J Ete r 
S. 3J:ih 
,\pprov ... d hou~ l no; for ') me n s umm ... r . 
..; mi les f rom cam pus . ,\ UIOS nl:ces-
s ar y. L.lr~e house. Ca ll -I57-8nb l. 
3242 
i"huIna s Wilso n ho us,," rr:u )('r for 
sal~ pr r e n r. . 55)( IU. I'h· ,n .. ' 08-1-
" !i~3. 3254 
~arbundal ",-s l udcnt dfi c le!nc ~' apts. 
for ma le student s . Univl.."rs hy ..ip-
pruvcd. TWr) Slor)" air- ..:o ndui ) J"k!d 
bu ild ing. L incoln ,\V'." . Apt s . Located 
Li ncoln and Ea sl Frr:~'mJ n Sl_ Now 
..t cc~· I)] l ng F:JII :lnd S!Jml:1!:.· cont rac ts, 
s pt..·cia l s um,., ·:- rJ II.' ;:: . C .II I 54'1_ 
14 2.... I3 BII S4 
fra il .... r for sum;n l.' r lerm, 55x 10 . 
a tr-co nd . Reasonable_ Ca li 5 ... 9 - 3973. 
31St> 
I lous,' fo r r eO] til s tudent s 031 Lal:. e -
woud P3.r l:. . I'or s umm,' r and fall 
qUJrt(· r . Ca ll 549- 50SS a rte r 5 p. m. 
3157 
l· ft KII·n.:: . .lIn;:: . SUOllm .·r I(·rm . ~l.1k . 
_ In J r uom . SI "; ..I. ufJ .I I, r m. All 
Ui Iii' I .. ·,.; p.l ld. r> ln S. W..l :;h ll"l p v n, Api . 
J. "- ".;" ,r oJ _ .. H" ' . ,\i r - 'I..nOIl)ul1<"j. 
~ .! .. " 
New ai r-condo furn ished apt . Pool. 
t~nnis courts. $87 per mo . 9-3675 
a ft er 6 p.m. 3259 
Housctrailers & houses. All utilities 
furn1sh~d. Air-condit ioned. Summer 
term $1 20 I\; $140 per m o. 3 19 E. 
I~ cster. 3263 
Room s for gi rls, air cond •• and cook-
ing privile ges. Summer rale $80_ 
Call "'57-7855 . 505 West Ma in. C 'dale . 
3278 
Approved housing for m cn. Contracts 
now for s umm er &: fall tE'rms . Ef-
ficiency Apt ; Air condit io ned. wood 
pane ling. m odern kit chen. C losc to 
campus and town. $125 ~r quar-
te r. Lincoln Manor 509 S. Ash. Ph . 
9-1369 for contract. 13 81054 
Approved housing for wo:n e l1. Con-
tracts now for s umme r te rm. Ef-
fi ciency Ap I. Ai r conditioning. m odern 
ki tchen, privale bath, wi lh IUb. Wood 
pane ling. Close 10 ca mp:IS and town. 
5125 per quarter. Ptolom c .' ToweY!;. 
504 S. Rawlings. Ph. 7-6471 for con-
t r act or Peggy Sha nie 549-3178. 
BBI055 
Approved hOUSing lor me! n. ~onlraCt S 
now fo r fa ll te rm. Effi Ciency apl_ 
,\ir condnion ing. m oder n kitchen, p~: ­
vate- bath. With tub. W.)od panehn~. 
Close 10 campus and to ..... n. S155 
per ' qU3T1 er. Pw!?mL'Y To ..... ers. 504 
S. Rawlings. Ph. 7- 1'471 fo r con -
tract_ BB1073 
Re duced rales for summ(.·r. Check 
on a lr . condit iOne d mobUe- hom e,; . 
Checl:. our prlcl;'s befor e you sign an y 
co ntraci. Pho nc 9. 3374 Chuck"s r e n-
ta ls. UB )OS(I 
Summ.'r quaner appro \'(~d housi n)! 
ffl r m~ll a nd wom ... n. Room and ix.al'd 
$275. (Inc luding ulililleS) lUO~, a Ir 
cond ilio ned. Fr~": hus ser vin' to 
cl a s s . bu s gocs 10 Crab Ur chard-
Gi ani Cit ~· o n ..... ee l:.e nds _ 5 ~'l m r~tng 
pool . SL'e ad, lInh'ersily C II }' Rc s I-
dl'nc ~' Ha ll s , nU": E.lSI Colles~" Phmw 
Y_3:No. BUI U":" ;" 
CJ r ho nd3!e- i\10 hl!c Ho m" .:: , n,· \\· '; 
!>drm. IOx 50 3\ r condo Sp,,'cia l sum -
me r r 3te s . Call 4 }7- -I 41 2. UBIO'13 
Ca r bond.l le dormit Ories 5 10 So }j.! 
S. 1!3)'S. Air condo Sum m : r q t r . Ol1i} 
51:15. Call 457-4 -12 1. !3 l3l tN..j 
Apts. , hou'; J!!i . !f3 1Ier s. ,\ LC. Sum· 
m N and fa ll. Undergradua le. g rad . 
or married s tudl'm S. 310 S. Gni1arr. 
51. Phone 457- 57-14. 1313 11 i 3 
5um m" r t(' rm 311'- CondulOn ... d ef-
fi cu?ncya p:l Tlm.'m s .Carrolhe r sD;)r -
mitor y. bUl S. Wa shington. Ca ll 4UI3 
in Ell:.vilk o r co m3CI rov m 17 o r 
.! l . BB11 3') 
S~clal s umm:- r r .H.,.i' . P rivate Jnd 
scm' -pr ivate r oom .. fur m :l le SI U-
dents. P hon ... 45-1-1S35 o r ~ 5 7- !i r.s1) . 
BIB 13 J 
,.\ ir-condiCio n .... d o\Js lu t rJl.k·r lo r 
r c m. 5("15. Mdrrl(>ocdu pl ':>~ Dn .. r .. ' rr,·d. 
Co nt3ct o r Inqu!r~ rrJilc r '''' 2r Pk.l -
"'lnr VJlk'~ ., r .lI k r ~ ·I . j:iH II'~ 
! :"" ll ie r . Jl r - .:r,naitlC' :"!c .... ,..~,.; 1 " ' :I 
' 1 m.lrn~..:! ... ,..:,1 ... ,.:-1\. -)" .. i - ;h 
'41 _1- ".' . 
Houselrailer for rent. 50xlO. Ar ea. 
Siudents . m a rried couple. South on 
5 1. 457-5165. BSII 77 
Approved housi ng fo r bo)'s. Off-
ca mpus . C ars are legal. Call 9-
3934. BBl178 
No ..... rcntinl; r ooms to male student.s 
fo r s umm('r quarter. SI OO per qu~r_ 
tcr. Includes ul tUties. cooking pri-
vilege s, and T.V. If inre r este d. ca ll 
457_4561. •. ""' 1162 
Wanted onc' o r IWO Grad. m C' n to 
shar e 3 house with for eign st ude nt 
for summer. lnqui r~ al 11 5 E.G r and. 
U no o nc Is at ho me! caU 7_716~. 
BB1I81\ 
Appr ovi.-d housing for m en 8;; wom e n. 
Jr., Sr •• Gr ads. , I\; m ;;.rricd. Furn •• 
no utiliti ... s . l bdrm. tr . $140/ m o. 
fall. 2 r oom apt. S75 / mo . Summ('r 
o r Fa ll. 3 room apl . $II5/m o. for 
F a ll . 3 ro om apl . 5ltYJ/mo. Sum-
mer o r F il l! . 7-7203. BB lI S7 
Ne lla ApIS. 509 S. Wall. Graduat ... s -
$21 i.50 per person per I,,·rm . Two 
in an apanmC'nt. Married couple -
$ 145 pc· r mo. Ve r y plush. Call Don 
Dryant to se~' . 7- 7163. 138 1186 
New duplex . 1 bedroom !';. All c lec -
tric , buill- in kitchen. c arpeted . Call 
985.3330. BBl I S3 
Carien-ille tralier Sp::lC~' s under 
shade, waler. sewe r. garbag~' pick -
up. F urniShed S2l.50 JWr m onth. Ph. 
985_4i93. 3095 
G:-adUJIL' m C'n, s ingle.l::ff ic i .... nq .lpts. 
Sum mC'r and f::lll. 5 -19- 132!.. 131311 89 
.. I'aca ndcs for ma le students . Conk-
in): pr nl ileg. ·s . Summe r r at.·s. Ca ll 
co l!..o.:t ~85 -~ nt":· . BBl1 lf i 
Furni s hed dupl(>x for four ~irl s . "' U1 
W~'SI Ua k_ Ca ll 65 .. - _45 1 Jit(' r 5: 3t1. 
138 11 97 
.. \p.lnm ... nt ·~ for s lud,nts . s um :lk r 
I(> rm . ..... ..:ce;>ted Ih' lng c,·nI.,.r;; fa r m .... n 
and w o m. n . . l, rr. hassado r. L~nda 
ViSla , ~ 10ntc l :lIr. ')1 3U. 00 to '3. 137 . 5U 
PI: r pe r son pe r term. Bus 'h- n·i.: ... . 
m(ld.:-r n. air cond itioned. S.R . 5cho('n 
45; - 1031>. BB1I98 
HELP WANTED 
l' ocd to aid dlsabivd c • .ed fa ll ! \ lUSI 
shaT(' T . P. r oo m. Esc-d iem pay! L'r-
~el"'t!~ 3- 347 7. 3 261 
[)ail ~ t~~pllan n~'ecis :l jumo r o r 
SL.'OIor fo r sillon of r,·sponsIDllit y 
In busln.,." ,.: off lc~· Star- Imh s umm..: !" 
qu;!.n ~ r. ;\I.l jor In t'USlnL";:: 3.cm ml -
iii r .. :lOn or J..:count :n..: rr,~fcr rL·d . 
'.1:': ;; 1 ::.~. _·. _,l .. bl ... :o r ' ~ r311; l n,: tn~' 
r ·m.1!r , .... r Ilf 1:-:1;; C: 1.! " :""h r . .. \prl~ 1:"1 
,. r. r:..It D" !I :':' ; }r~i':!1. 5 1..:; . '! .. -_~'; 
Dail )' Egyptian needs onc stud"'nl for 
s um mer Cjuarter to wo rk in Jus to -
writer departm e nt. Good t )'Plng skill 
required. Aft~rnoon work . App ly in 
person at Daily Eg)'ptian, 13ldg. T -48. 
3266 
Male he lp wanted full and part t ime . 
Re starua nl. 549- 5811. BC1190 
Career oppor t unities. Excellen[ op-
ponunitll;>S available for r ecrc.alion 
the rapist a nd ma jor s in E1. Ed •• Ph)'. 
Ed •• Musi c E d. , & art, in ncw In e nta ] 
health zone center located In wcster n 
suburb of Chicago. A day cenl<:r 
program will open in Ju nl' 6; an in 
Patient program in Jul y. Will b l' 
dln~ctl )' invoh 'ed in den'lopi ng dy-
nam ic a ct ivit y program for com-
munit)' orie nted t..real m l'nl a nd " .:> -
sea r ch program. Comact Ed l o-
.....Jrd o a t SIU s ludeOJ pla":cTn{'m o f-
fi ce bc twc(>n 9 &: 3, Thurs •• Ma y 
251 h. BCII94 
Salesm a ,l's positio n o pen 31 loca l 
m e n's stor e for $um m(·r. Go ' lC! op-
pon u nJ l ~ fo r r e habl.:> , pe r sonable . 
conSCie ntious young m a:! with know. 
led)!(' of m e:l ' s c lto thinl1 . P rt· \, IOUS 
scllin~ C).l*nenc-e pr d err.:>d. !l:':i n('1 
im pcr.l tivc . Inqui r L a t Go ldsm:t hs. 
!)C 1l 9101 
WANTED 
Rewa r d: 550 for lI1iarm 3110n ! e3dtn~ 
to dl scoI'en of p.:r30n who s!ok a 
IU spt:-(.-d Schwin n Comin:';"It2 i b!q'ck 
from E~yp: ian 5and~ Dorm. C ali ~ -
57° ... o r r .... pon to S.,. curit ~ off lc .... 
3150 
3.5·) 
SERVICES OFFERED 
\ lc m oria l D;II IllI l, ,,. I' ;:: , 1' 1'.:5:1 ~. t.l : 
d.1d. Pl .; ~ ... ~rCL' !' '' ~ .. d l .. -
i~.!tl . 1-li:.ll ol , 
LOST 
Lf}!'l: \):1 c.1m;"J~ . Wo ,Twn· ;:. !l!u.· j!' , s -
5~ r .11nco .. l . Rew .. r~ . c all ~ - 3 l 7 ~ . 
31 .. 7 
3 mo:uh o ld kill .... n. da rk gre~ With 
s ill'(:-r m\,u l(:; chI ld' s PL'I; ~1.! ~ 1:-
n .... a r 5Uo S. WaS :1 ingto i"l; r "·,I'-Jrd; no 
pho n.,.; com L' 10 5u6 S. Wa snl ngtoi"l . 
3200 
One p ro men ' ;;: prf"sc ri ption gbss(·s . 
b ro~ n fnm(·o. Call Q_27 .. 7. R,·war d. 
326 ... 
FOUND 
On(· pai r of blJck fr amc:! gI 2SS(·S . 
found o n a colr Fnda~· . C oma':: l th(· 
OJ i]}" Egypt l<in nffi c{' . 3162 
ENTERTAINMENT 
!: f!~rr J.. n C :;; m p!', Inc . on t l"' !· Bt' lUIl-
fl..l I : k< '"If '-- I=ypt. C .. II Qt -__ .. 2.;u f) r 
..) " :? ';-;J ': fl) r !"~· != L' n·2 . ic.n i'. :,r, .. : J :O.c 
:-InfU !' F .. : ... S , H· " ic<· ~ nd r~·nt.:!! . 
:;'i~~~n ~ ;";"~ !T'~;,:r'\r;i~7 i~- .~~~~ r~ )-= ,, ! r. :"" ' ::Ii! !,. . :--
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Four Teame Entered 
Salukis to Host District Bqseball Tournament 
By Bill Kindt 
For the third t ime this 
quarter SIU will be the host 
school for an NC AA tourna-
ment. Starting Thursday and 
ending Saturday the Saluki 
baseball team will play host 
to the Fourth Dlstrlctplayoffs 
for the NCAA title . 
Four teams will begin play 
at 1 p.m. Thursday In a double 
e li m ina tio n round-robin 
tournament. The winner of the 
SIU district m eet will join 
the seven other district win-
winners in Omaha, Neb., for 
the finals June 12-17. 
Strangely enough, the same 
four teams will be playing 
for District Four honors this 
season that did last season. 
Western Michigan, Ohio State 
and Valparaiso will join the 
Salukis on Thursday [0 ma:Ce 
up the field. 
LaSt season these four 
teams met at Columbus, ahto, 
with Ohio State winning,: the 
district crown and eventually 
the NC AA title. 
Western · Michigan, with a 
won-lost record of 14-6, will 
probably be the choice to win 
the district crown this season. 
The Salukls are next in line 
to the Broncos in won-lost 
record With a 28-6 slate for a 
winning percentage of .823 to 
the Broncos. 700. 
Ohio State, the Big Ten 
Champion and defending dis-
trict and NC AA champioIl~. 
boasts a Big Ten mark of 
13-5. Valparaiso will enter 
the tournament with a record 
of 14- 6. 
The Buckeyes of Ohio State 
w\U play the Vikings of Val-
paraiso in game one of the 
tourname nt at 1 p.m. Thurs-
day. The S<lukis will play the 
Broncos in game twO which 
will begin 20 minutes after the 
conclusion of the Ohio State-
Valparaiso contest. 
The schedule for Friday 
will be the losers of game 
one against the losers of game 
two at 9:30 a.m. and the win-
ners of game three and game 
four at 1 p.m. Friday. 
inning to defeat the Salukis 
4-3. 
Coach Joe Lutz has taken 
his Salukis Into the NC AA 
Univers ity DiVision baseball 
playoffs both years he has been 
at Southern. 
At the start of the season 
Lutz gave fair warning to the 
NC AA by stating that this 
year the Salukis would be 
in the NCAA tournament again 
but this time they would last 
longer. 
Salukis Win 2 in Doubleheader 
On Saturday the winners of 
aames four and five will play 
. at I p.m. If the winner of 
Saturday's game is the winner 
That prediction has already 
been half fulfilled and the Sa-
luns will have the advantage 
of playing in their home te r-
ritory With their modern sta-
dium completely equipped with 
Bat~i""ls, one of Lutz's in-
nov .on. 
By Bill Kindt 
Combining near-perfecl 
of errors as far as [he visi-
tors were concerned. Southern 
scored five runs in the third 
inning en route to the ir 28th 
win of the year. 
frosh pushed across three 
runs in the tOP of tbe seventh 
to beat the Varsity 4-2. 
of game four then the tourna-
ment is over but if the winner 
of this game happens to be [he 
winner of game five then the 
'0' 
N? 
pitching and some lusty hit-
ring, SIU defeated Tennessee 
University (Martin Branch) 
3-0 in the first game of a 
doubleheader Saturday at the 
SIU fie ld. The Salukls also 
won the nightcap 8-2. 
First ·;ame 
Don Kirkland ran his s ea-
son record to 9-3with a two-hit 
shutout of the Volunteers. 
Kirkland struck out nine and 
issued only two walks. He was 
never in trouble. 
The only Tennessee hits 
of the little rIghthander came 
in the third and seventh inn-
ings. Ray Frame s ingled in 
the third and George Grugenc 
singled in the seve nth but both 
of the hits were wasted. 
Mason started the Salulr.l 
scori ng in the second inning 
with his second homer of the 
day and seventh of the season 
With no one on base. Jimmy 
Dykes followed Mason's jolt 
With a walk and pinch runner 
Jerry Evans eve ntually scored 
on a single by Norm Harris. 
Rich Hacker got the only 
SIU hit in the funny fifth. 
Five runs crossed the plate 
resulting from two walks, two 
wild pitches, a fielders' choice 
and an error on the Volun-
teer center fie lder. 
TENNESSEE 
Welch, 2b 
Frame. p 
Armstrong, rf 
Steele , 3b 
Bunn. If 
MarShall. c 
Whale n, cr 
Rasbach, Ib 
Gugen. S 6 
Totals 
SOUTHER N 
Pave slch, 11 
Hacker, 56 
O'Sullivan, 3b 
C lark, lb 
DiStasio , pr 
Bauch. 3b 
Mason. 2b 
Dykes, rf 
Solis, cf 
Coker. c 
Ktrkland, p 
TOIais 
T ennessee 
Southe rn 
AD 
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Two homers provided the 
winning margin. Paul Pave-
sich hit a two-out, bases-
e mpty ho m e r in the fifth and 
John Mason slapped a cwo-run 
homer in the sixth. 
The final Salukl tally came 
in the fifth and was also the 
r esult of only one hit . Dick 
Bauch s tarred the fifth with 
a s ingle and scored whe n the 
Tennessee pitche r walked 
Evans, Ron Kirkland a nd Don 
Kirkland to score Bauch. Secund Ga.m(· 
Mason's home r came after 
Dwight C lark had s ingled and 
score d pinch runner Don Dis-
ta s io in front of him . 
Game two was a comedy 
If' omen '. Troclc Team 
Readie. For Fir., Meet 
The Wome n's Hccreation 
Associ ation win PUl on the 
first track meN for wome n 
e ve r he ld at SIU. Saturday at 
Carbondale Community High 
School. 
The meet will be a tri-
anguiar with Murray State and 
IJlinoi 5 Sta te providing the 
competition for the SfU girls . 
Among the top pe rformers 
for Southern will be Judy 
Toen:!OOehn of St. Louis and 
Ona White of Maxwell, Iowa. 
The girls track coach is 
Sally Davidson. The 16 mem-
ber squad is the firs t inter-
collegiate girls track tea m 
at SIU. 
Harris pitched for Coac.h 
Joe Lutz and we m five innings 
allowing the opponenrs two 
runs on three hits while wa lk-
ing four and s lrikingout three. 
lie r eceived the c 'e di t for the 
victory although n....:cding r e lief 
he lp from Bob As h. 
The St. Loui s Univer s ity 
Billikc ns ca nce lled the 
scheduled Sunday double -
he ade r with SJU . and so the 
Salukis playe d an e xhibition 
game for tbe Old 1 imcr s who 
we re on hand. The outcome 
wasn't expected. The Saluki 
Metromedia May 
Buy Globetrotters 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
famed Harlem Globetrotters 
mal' be bought by Metromedia, 
Inc .• Dow Jones, the financial 
news service. said Monday. 
Metromedia owns radio and 
television stations. 
June and August 
Graduates 
TENNESSEE 
Welch, 2b 
Frame , d 
Sheper d, cf 
Mar sha ll. c 
Su:."Clc , 3b 
Armslrong, rl 
Whalen, rf 
Bunn, tr 
Kasbach , Sf'; 
Grug('u, I b 
C lifton, Ib 
Ter r y. p 
Ec.ke rt, p 
TOlaJ!'l 
SOUTII EKN 
P3vcslc h, cf 
Hacke r, 8S 
O' Sullivan, 3h-l b 
C lark , Ib 
Bauch, 3b 
Masun, 2b 
Hanson. 2b 
Dykes , r f 
Evans, r f 
Soli s . If 
R, Kirkland, If 
F inn!;!)' , C 
Harris . p 
D. Kirkland , ph 
Ash, p 
TOla ls 
Tennessee 
Southern 
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The StU Alumni Association 
CORIJIAI. I. l' "'T ITI,', Yill 1"0 -17"1"10".\1) 
Sunday, May 28-6:30 p.m. 
·11" 1"111:' 
U/l/,R , /T!' (E\ rJ:R IIIU.R()1I11 
P.eioervotion accepted until May 25 
a ' Alumni Office-Anthony Hall , ph. 3-2408 
two teams will go at it again 
to decide the winner later in 
H the afternoon. 
o Last season the Salukis 
1 opened the tournament by 
o playing the Broncos and g Western Michigan rapped 
o Saluki pitching for 21 hits on 
o route to an 18-4 victory. 
o Southern was knocked out of ~ the tournament in the next 
game when Valparaiso scored 
~ two runs in the lOp of the 12th 
~ NCAA Regional Game8 
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Tickete Available 
Tickets fo r Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday District 
NCA A regIonal baseball 
games at [he SIU field may be 
bought a[ the gate. There will 
be no advance sales. 
Southe rn wlll play [he 
second game Thursday after-
nQon. 
AUTO INSURANCE 
-~~~~~-' 
.f .,,~" ~)' , 
_ ~ .' l , __ _ ~ 
s .. Us For " Full Co ..... rog ... 
Auto & _ Scoot .. 
INSlRANCE 
FinWiciol R.spcH'sibil i ty Filing" 
EAST PATIENT PLANS 
3.6 or 12 Months 
UA good place to shop 
for all of your insur~ce. u 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Av • . 
Phone 4S7·4~ 1 
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Something New 
For Graduation 
Two Panle, VeetedSuit'54.95. Ve8t i8 
revereible. Second pairofpante harmonize8 
with 8uitcoat or eportcoat. 
Other Suit Speciale. '44.95 and up. 
Murdale Shopping Center 
